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BARBARA REXRODE
Valedictorian

Members the 1061 Senior

Class arc: Sandra Allrcd, Pat-
sy Hartley, Jane Bell, June
Bell Jov Bevel, Oarolyn Bruce,
Sherry 'Burson, Martha Jane
Bynum, Shirley Carter, Jan
Eastland, Janice Hattox, Bev-

erly Hclweg, Jan Hcrren,
Louisa Hcrren, Twyla Hipp,
Sandra Howard, Rowcna Jac-

obs. Carol Jlrcik, Rettc Lnn-des-

Sara Lees, Shirley Nor-ma-

Barbara Rexrode, Betty
Rexrode. Christy Royall, Dor

'M1

othea Rueffcr, Jane Ann Sego.
Linda Specr, Suzanne Lane
Starr. Myra Stephens,Ben An-

derson. Philip Bledsoe, James
Cameron, Ted Dement, James
Dunlap, David Hlebert, Garry
Hodgin, Bobby Jones, Carrol
Macon, David Miller, Rodney
Miller Joel Nanny, Dudley
P c r r n, Lynn Seets, J. D.
Stocks, J. W. Wallace, Jimmy
Wolfe
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GRAIN HARVESTING

GETS UNDERWAY
the 1961 wheat to equal last year's record

crop was moving ahead rapidly crop. However, some buj ere
In All Darts of tho countv Wed- - estimate the average yield at

sea

rvi"e

nesday, and with continued dry
weather is expected to reach
peak level by the coming week,
local grain dealers said.

Moisture content in thewheat
is dropping rapidly, with most
showing around 13 per cent,
with a test of pounds or bet
tcr.

Farmers report yields of
from 12't: to 25 bushels per
acre, with some yields as high
as 30 bushels reported.

Ioeal elevators state that
this yer's crop is not expected

City to Observe
Memorial Dan

a1?; As Holiday
fstructed to Tuesday. Mav 30 Mnmortnl

resolution, Day-- will be observed as

June

be

sort

of

of

60

business holiday in Haskell,
with virtually all retail stores
and establishments being clos-
ed for the day.

Memorial Day is one of the
business holldnvc nrlrnlw1 hi--

Haskell business firms in a
'on conducted by the retail
trade committee of the Cham- -

oi commerce.
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High Ranking Boy
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himhols
There arc ample combines in

the county to handle harvesting
of this year's ciop, elevatoi
owners say.

Saturday,May 21

Is Proclaimed

As Poppy Day
Saturdav. May 27. has been

f officially proclaimed as Poppy
Day In Haskell by .Mayor j. c
Walling.

The annual memorial to Am-

erican war dead, which is
sponsored by the American
Legion Auxiliary, will last all
day. Volunteer workers from
the Auxiliary and other partic-
ipating organizations will be
V. ctroot comers throughout

Haskell offering poppies to the
public.

"Poppy Day enables every
American citizen to personally
wear a memorial to this na-

tion's war dead," Mayor Wall-

ing said. "At the same time
tho wenrlnir of a red poppy is

recognized as a tribute to our
disabled veterans of three
wars," he added.

"I hereby proclaim Satur-
day, May 27, to be Poppy Day
In the City of Haskell. I
strongly urge that all our citi-

zens observe this day by wear-

ing a memorial poppy," Mayor
Walling said.

Mrs. Hcijbcrt Ray. Poppy
Day Chairman for the Auxili-

ary, said this patriotic observ-

ance has been held In Haskell
tor the past 25 years. The pro-gra-

originated by the Amer-

ican Legion and Auxiliary af-e- r

World War I, has had two
objective! To serve, asjT?l.oi W the nation's

war dead and as a tribute to

all disabled veterans.
..- - .., i,eirion Alix

1I1C iim;i .w u
lllary has always been pleased

the heartening resiwnse
oV1 the public to this worthy

Drojrram. we aru .r.. o -- -

iftfll will bo our new y

their families

II. T. C.OWXNS ireK
von m-- - GordonTMr. and Mrs. nlll

rerftwUf.tUrfaaS
rdotSerStlvrandfriends.

City Asked To
Ban Drinking
In Public

A request that all stop signs
"ii city streets be given lcgnl
barking of n city oidlnancewas made by Sheriff G. Tfanctt at a meeting of the
City Council Tuesday night.

Sheilff Gnuett also inquired
whether the city had an ordin
ance prohibiting drinking beer
or intoxicating 1 quor in pub
lie He recommended such an
ordinance be enacted if such
law is not in effect now.

"With the opening of liquor
stores in addition to the beer
establishmentsnow operating
in J: P. Precinct 4, I am of
the opinion that drinking in
public may become a nuisance
if not controlled,'' the lawman
said.

Concerning an enforcement
ordinance for stop signs, the
Sheriff predicted that serious
accidents might result as more
and more motorists disregard
the signs on city streets,since
they know there is no ordinance
against "running' them.

Police Commissioer Bob
Stephenson explained that on
last Feb. 28 the Council had
asked Highway Patrol Sergeant
Frank Jircik and Police Chief
Tom Paul Barnett and City At-

torney Dennis Ratliff to draw
up and recommend the form of
ity traffic ordinance tney

thought the city needed.

Bailey Toliver

Buys Partner's

Interest
Announcement was made

this week of change in owner-
ship of the former Smith-Toli-v-

Chevrolet Company, with
Bailev Toliver having purchas-
ed the interest of V. O. Smith
in the firm.

Name of the automobile
aircncv has been changed to

1'Balley Toliver Chevrolet Com
pany.

The automobile concern is

agency for Chevrolet and Olds-mobile-

and is one of the laig-es- t

dealerships in Uiis section.
The concern maintains a com
plete agency, including parts
ind shop department, and is
equipped to sendee both cais
and trucks

There will be no change in
.1.. !..- - ,1.

personnel in uie vanuu
paitmcnts as a result of the
change of ownership. Mr. Toll

vcr said. He expressed his ap
prcciatlon to the people of tins
area for then patronage in the
past, and solicits-thei- r cont li-

ned business
Mr. Smith, who has iboen as

related in the automobile
business here and in this aiea
for a number of years, has not

announced his plans for the
Immediate futuie.

City to Provide

Fire Department
Short-Wav-e Sets

Members of the Haskell Vol

untcer Fire Department will

have the benefit of a modern
Ized short wave radio system
for notifying members of night
fire alarms, as the lesult of

action by the City Council at

its meeting Tuesday night
The Council approved the

recommendation that 15 short
wave sets be purchased, to be

assigned as many '

Cost of the equipment will be

around $1,000. it was cstlm- -

atAppearing before the Coun-

cil to make the recommenda-

tion firemen, hailwere two
J. B. Glpson. They

Plained that in using: the

eniiipment, firemen aieiieu
would in tu.n notify other

firemen by ieimmu.

First Methodist
Vacation isible
School Scheduled

. i tuinn completed

School at wio r"v .- - 3iMaheldriMii-rii- . to be
June T and 2 and Jnu --

through JuneJ.
loiu- - -Sessions x

junfor will bo from 9 a. m. to

11 a. m, t, various
In cnaiB" "

groups will bo: Brooks
'a!.SarS: Homer Jls::rx.HsPrimary:

Mrs John

Hisey,
Smith Jr., Miss

"llfrs.1, Hudson Pitman

Mrs. D. V. Hlebort, Miss- -

beth Pitman.

Citizens Group Backs
Audit of City Records
Fourteen HHS Students Are New
Members National Honor Society

Fouttecn new members of
the National Honor Society
were installed Friday mom
Ing, May 12. The new members
were escorted to the front of
the auditorium by a member
of the 1960-6-1 National Honor
Society, as President James
Cameron called each name.
The parents sat behind the
n o w members. Processional
music was played by Linda
Speer.

The theme of the program
was " R a in b o w of Desire."
Speeches on Character, Schol-aiship- ,

Leadership, Service,
School Spirit, Ambition, and
Patriotism were made iby Shir-
ley Norman, Jane Bynum,
Sherry Burson, Carol Jircik,
Patsy Bartley, Jan Herren,
Jane Sego, and Twyla Hipp.

Little Interest
Shown in U. S

SenateRun-O-ff

On the basis of interest
shown in advance of Sat-

urday's runoff in the special
election for United States Sen-
ator, balloting is expected to
be extremely light in all voting
boxes in the county.

With expiration of the dead-
line for absentee voting this
week, only 34 absenteevotes'
had ibeen cast in the office of
County Clerk Horace Oneal.

"Polls will be open at all vot-
ing boxes from 8 a. m. until
7:00 p. m.

Little advance interest has
developed in the election, with
some Democrats indicating that
they might stay away from the
polls rather than vote for the
incumbent Senator Bill BJak-ley-,

who is opposed by Repub
lican John Tower of Wichita
Falls.

Election officials have ad-v.se-

that no write-i- n votes
will be counted, since this is
a iun-of- f olection.

Swimming Pool
in City Park to
Open Saturday

Opening of the Rice Springs
Swimming Pool has been
scheduled for Saturday, May
2S, by Daniel Sloan, assistant
coach at Welnert High School,
who operatedthe pool last sea-
son and has leased it again for
this year.

The pool will be open seven
days a week, and competent
life guards and instructois
will be on hand at all times.

Haskell ofi small
Commerce
weather host
the annual Rice Springs Rodeoj club.
this year, and succeededIn
statrimr a hichly successful
show both financially from
tho of attendance.

Only rainfall during the
three night show a slight
sprinkle in the first
night's which
sent some spectatorshomo, fol-

lowed with a downpour of .56

inch shortly after midnight
Friday morning.

Heavilv overcast skies and
cut

down attendanceat the open-in-(

narade Thursday, at 4

p. m., but the hundreds who
braved the threat of rain wit
nessed a colorful paraae

r.H hv the State HiRhway
Patrol and the HHS Indian
Band in cowboy cowbjh

the
five visiting riding

clubs, entries, ro-

deo and all mem-

bers of major and minor teams
i.. wnokPil Little League base

ball Cub and Boy

Scout troops.
Winners oi me uircu p"""

.....! nffniw! visltinir riding

clttte were Stonewall County
r.i...ue Pnn AsPermont,

Fisher Sheriff's
UV nPnnri: Coleman Rid- -

ClubV thli-d-. Other riding
dubs in the parade were
colorful Seymour Rcmuda, a

Dorothea Rueffer sang "Over
the Rainbow."

cards and rib-
bons were presentedto Sandra
Allred, Sue Christian, Jerry
Hadaway, Janice Hattox, Bev-
erly Helweg, Tommy Hester,
David Hiebert. Charlotte Red- -

wine, Barbara Rexrode, Patsy
Robertson, Mollie Terrell, Jo
an Watson. Jenabeth Weaver
and Betty Williams.

On Monday morning, May 15,
the following officers were
elected: President, Jerry Had-
away; Vice President, Patsy
Robertson; Secretary, Joan
Watson; Reporter, Sue Chris-
tian.

New members of the Na-
tional Honor Society are chos-
en in the following manner:
Each member of the high
rchool faculty is given a list of
all Junior and Senior students

an 85 overall av-
erage. Each teacher then ranks
each pupil that he teaches or
has been associated with in

and activities by
the 4 rating 4 indicates

3 indicates "good,"
2 indicates "Fair", and 1 indi
cates "poor." This rating is
given on character, service
and leadership.

Then the principal collects
each teacher'sreport, adds the
numbers by each pupil's name
and divides by the number of
teachers who have rated that
pupil. A faculty meeting is
then called in which the teach
ers decide iby looking at a list
of ratings, how many will be
initiated. This list contains no
personal names. Thus the fac-
ulty,, membersdo not know the
names of the new members of
the National Honor Society un-
til they are announced.

Nine TeensWill

PresentFinal

ConcertSunday
The Nine Teens will present

their last concert Sunday at
3:00 p. m. in the High School
auditorium.

The concert will bring to a
close their three years of sing
ing together. During the pro
gram, the Nine Teens for 1961-6- 2

will be presented,
and the new group will then
join in the present Nine Teens
in singing Handel's Hallelujah
Chorus from The Messiah.

The concert is without charge
and the public Is Invited.

VISITS MOTHER
Jimmy R. Gordon of Lub

bock was here several days
last week visiting his mother,
Airs. Claud Gordon.

Junior Chamber group of
almost escaped the Buckarcos, and the Haskell

jinx as sponsors of County Sheriff's Posse,

and
standpoint

was
early

threateningrainclouds
rtiiv

ana
costume, procession in-

cluded
commercial

contestants,

organization,

of
County

Membership

"ex-
cellent,''

Breckenridge

performance

maintaining

organizations

Despite threatening weather,
a crowd estimated at 1,500
turned out for the first night
show.

Tig ScrambleDraws
Crowd

Record crowd of the three-nigh-t

run was chalked up Fri-
day, attracted by a special
feature in the form of a Pig
Scramble for youngsters up to
14 years old.

Approximately 112 entrants
took Dart In the arena chase
io capture,.,eight sojiealluft
greasedpHgB.'with the-anim-

becoming tho property of tho
the captor.

Younesters successful in
catching and sacking up the
tiiDDorv pies were : John
Payne, Jerry Turnbow, Sonny
Decker, Ronnie Rlke, James,
Ivey, Joe Josselet,Danny (Med-for-

Danny Clayton.
Bucking stock tor the rodeo

was furnished by the produc-
ers, Joe Helms and Alvin
Knnnsman of Snvder.

Although this year's rodeo
wn sponsoredby Jaycees,the
Haskoll County Sheriff's Posse
ncdctPd In heloinjr with the
event and rode in each night's
show, presenting precision rid-

ing drills and setting pivot for
each night's entry.

Winners
r..l?A mnnev was Paid to

A group of Haskell taxpayingl
citizens, meeting Monday
morning, formed a Citizens
Taxpayers Committee and em
ployed a Certified Public Ac
countant of Abilene to conduci
a detailed audit of municipal
records of the City of Haskell.

A recent expenditure by the
City Council of $1,500 to an
Austin law fii-- to protest a
May 30 hearing before the
Board of Water Engineers in
which the North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority is
seekinga water permit, mainly
prompted the action by the
citizens group. The group also
was interested in payments
made to council memberswho
made trips to Austin to protest
the water authority program,
a spokesman for the group
said.

"This group of citizens in-

tends to press legal action if
any grounds are found to sus-
tain action,'' John Kimbrough,
who was namedchairman,said.

Following the organizational
meeting, about 20 membersof
the committee, accompanied
by Kimbrough and Lester Bar-
ry, Abilene CPA. to the City
Hall, where permission was
asked to audit the records.

Mayor J. E. Walling was
out of town, and later when
four members of the Council
were present the request was
made again.

Mayor pro tern R. L. Steph-ensu-n

said he lacked authority
to grant permission for the
audit, which is being paid for
by the citizens. Each council-
man said he had no abjection
to an audit since the records
were open to the public. Sego
told the group they could "go
aheadbut it would have to be
without the consent of the
council." Aldecman Raymond
Davis salu be felt the matter

Lions Broom

Sale Monday
Nets $135.43

The Lions annual broom
sale stagedhere Monday gross
ed $524.50, and netted $135.13
for the club, according to fig
ures released at the Tuesday
noon-da- y luncheon meeting.

Funds from the mop and
brcom sale served a two-fol-

purpose as it not only added
$135.43 to the "Goodfellow
Fund," but in turn the balance
of $389.07 benefitted theTexas
Lighthouse for the Blind.

E. W. Pmett was in charge
of the Tuesday noon luncheon
program, and Dr. J. F. Caden-hea- d

showed a very education-
al and interesting film on "Ver-
tical Frontiers" which viewed
man's conquest of space.

Since next Tuesday,May 30,
is Memorial Day, and desig-
nated as a holiday in Haskell,
Lions will not meet.

Haskell JayceesStage
Successful3-Ni-

ght Show
four places in all events. Win
ners in the various contests
were:

Bareback Bronc Riding: 1.
Ed Workman, Lubbock; 2. Jim
Brock, Lubbock; 3. John Holt,
Lubbock; 4. Jimmy Moore,
Post.

Brahma Bull Riding: 1. Dick
Allen, Wichita Falls; 2. Don
aid Hurt, Guthrie; 3. Elson
Rose, Lubbock; 4. Royce Rog-

ers, Abilene.
Ribbon Roping (two calves):

l. R. E. Josey, Post; 2. Connie
Gibbs, Winters; 3. Ed Work-ma-

Lubbock; 4. Jack Kirk-Patric-

Post.
p lf Ropingmftwo
calves)r-- Peyton Whitaker,
Abilene; 2. Jim Prather, cm
co: 3. Hadley Wardlow, Del
Rio; 4. Jess Everett, Snyder,

Barrel Races
Open Barrel Race, first

Paulette Allen, Has-

kell, 18.9 seconds; Betty Fry,
Abilene, 19.4; Cathy Brakeblll,
Crosbyton. 19.7. Second go- -

round: Rettv Pry. 18.8; Jo
Palmer. Graham, and Paul
ette Allen, tie for second and
third place with 19 flat; Jamie
Crumn. Fort worm. iw.o.

Junior Barrel Race, first
Brenda Foster, Lue-rtor- s

20 seconds: Brenda Dal--

hv. Asnermont. 21: Sally
Stubbs, Stamford, 21.2. Second

urenaa uaiDy xv.o;
Sally Stubbs 20.1; Brenda Fos-

ter 20.4.

HHBHM33lff -
(

mpp

NUMBER 21

was not so pressing that the
group could not wait until Wall-
ing returned home.

Dr. T. W. Williams made the
motion to make the audit, and
it was started. The audit cov-
ers not only the present admin-
istration, but goes back 18
months.

Shortly after 5 p. m. Tues-
day, Barry, the CPA, complet-
ed what was described as the
first phase of the audit. Barry
said he had secured informa-
tion the Citizens Committee
asked for, which includes de-
tails of Council expenditures.

Council Meets
At a regular meeting of the

Council Tuesday night, the
statement by an Alderman that
he destroyeda $104.11 expense
check covering a trip to Aus-
tin, produceda controversy be-
tween city officials and mem-
bers of the Citizens Committee
attending the session.

The controversy started dur-
ing a series of questions posed
to the Council by Kimbrough,
spokesmanfor the group, and
Dr. T. W. Williams, identified
with the committee.

Kimbrough began posing his
questions by asking the council-me- n

what funds were used to
pay a $1,500 legal fee to an
Austin law firm. He directed
two more inquiries to the coun-
cil concerning recorded pay-
ments of $140.70 and $104.11,
which Kimbrough said are list-
ed as expense payments for
councilmen to make trips tt
Austin on April 11 and May 13.

The legal fee and $140.70
paymentswere said by council
members to have come from
water funds.

Immediately after Kim-
brough quoted the $104.11 fig-
ure, Councilman R. L. Steph-
enson responded, "it never
was paid. fI returned that
check.'

"I wouldn't know anything
aibout that," Kimbrough res-
ponded. "It was made out to
you and drawn against the city
account."

Stephenson responded again,
saying he had destroyedthe
check after receiving it. Dr.
Williams asked Stephenson
why he destroyedthe chec'-t-.

"I didn't think the city owed
it to me," Stephenson shot
back.

The city councilman denied
before the delegation of about
20 or 25 persons that he had
ever turned in any type of ex--p

e n s e account or itemized
statement for the money.

He said he had been intend-
ing to tell Travis (T. J. Ar-buckl-e,

city secretary) to de-
stroy it, but I just haven'tbeen
down here in a couple of
weeks."

Arbuckle said the itemized
statement referred to by Kim-
broughwas handedto him dur-
ing a meeting and he was ask-
ed to "run up on an adding

(Continued on Page 12)

Final Rites for
Mrs. Dilbeck, 71,

Held Tuesday
Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck, 71, resi-

dent ot Haskell County more
than 50 years, died at 11:45 a.
m. Sunday at the home of Mrs.
H. Hisey, following a heart at-
tack.

Funeral for Mrs. Dilbeck
was held Tuesday, (May 23, at
10:30 a. m. in the First Bap-
tist Church, with the Rev. M.
D. Rexrode, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Deceasedwas the former Es
sie Pearl Graham, born June
25, 1889, in Franklin County,
Tenn. She moved to Haskell
County in 1906. She married
Virgil Williams Oct. 28, 1911.
Following Mr. Williams' death
in 1918, she,married J,
beck June 30 19. BejH&s$frif ,

1955.
She was a member of the

First Baptist Church,
Survivors include a daugh-- (

ter, Mrs. D. M. Kingston of
Lovington, N. ML; a son, Billy
Alton Dilbeck of Amarillo;
four stepsons, J. W. Dilbeck ot
Santa Maria, Calif., D. L. Dil-

beck of Daly City, Calif., Clyde
Dilbeck of Stockton, Calif., and
Wayne Dilbeck of Haskell;
three step-daughter-s, VCxa, Ken-
neth Stacy of Clifton, Ariz.,
Mrs. D. E. Livengood of Has
kell and Mrs. Howard Mont-
gomery of Haskell; 19 grand-
children and 10

h t Pallbearers were Ed Honea,
Jess Krecer. Tom JogDum,
Hubert Bledsoe, Jodie Earles,
Abe Turner, John Hisey, Jim-
my Bledsoe.

in
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THE HASKELL j

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

JETTY V. CLAKE, Owner and TublLslicr
ALON'.O TATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

" KATES
Haskell, Throckmorton. Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, I Year 2.bo
6 Months $1.60

ffilspwhere. 1 Year ;.7B
0 Months $2.20

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any ertoneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standingof any

firm. Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
imnn hflincr called to the attention of the publisher

"
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. u ,.cm mention uh i h

FREE PRESS

"sUUSCKlT'TION

munity and its splendid school system, but which has not been
earned and richly deseives, l

accorded the it has
the Haskell High 'school lnd.an Band and its director, Frank

For that reason, we suggest a Community Salute for this
fine musical organization, its members and director.

The HHS Indian Band has not only provided entertainmcnl
and inspiration at our football games and other school events,

it has also been available for numerouscommunity affairs. Tht
Santa Claus Paradeand last week's Rodeo Parade are examples
in this field of service.

The Band also has reflected credit upon our school and
community through participation in band meets and contests
wheie it has earned recognition as one of the top school band

The high school career and band membership ends within
the next few davs for many of the .band memberswho are sen
iors. Take time "to give all band membersa pat on the back or

a word of praise when you meet them, for a job well done foi
their school and community.

Congratulations!
Congratulations from the entire community are due Mr

and Mrs. Ray Hill for the extensive enlargement and modernl
zation of the Ben Franklin Store, to make It one of the largest
and nicest retail establishmentsof its kind in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill purchasedthe local store and moved here
early this year from Illinois They selectedHaskell as a location
aftei visiting a number of towns and cities.

Since coming here, they have actively entered into mam,
phasesof community activities and given their support to com
munity movements." to identify themselvesas citizens of Has
kell who are intetested in their town and its growth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill have announced Grand g ot

the enlarged Ben Franklin Store this week. We suggest this
would be an opportune time for Haskell people to visit the store
and meet thesenew citizens of Haskell.

Only A Trillion Dollars!
According to Senator Bennett of Utah, U. S. government

programs already authorized will cost the taxpayers a trillion
dollars in the next 40 years. A trillion, in caseyou're Interested
n qoomi' it. In ficiires. is a thousand billion $1,000,000,000.

No one save a celestial mathematician is capableof
simh nn nmount. One illustration, however, may help: In

or

s

B

r,.n fil

has meant much to our com

No. 2'2 Can

m mm nr

Club

6'2 oz. can

46-o- z. can,

.

6

for

cash, it would take a stack of 51,000 bills 88,000 stories high!
Senator Bennett was only of alreadv

New and could vastl
increase the costs. And one thing Is sure If the welfare state

prevail and grows, as it has been and
growing, "a trillion will look rather like petty cash,
Then the value of the dollar will move right or
down toward the point along with both security and
freedom.

-

The "Isms" have been defined in th s fashion:
If yfu hae tvo . ows, give one to your

'U have two ows the takes the cews and gives
ctj me i 'he milk If you have two cows, you

t.c.i 'c and buv a bull

wvmt
MCEdZa

For Your Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Gold or

Hines

Mixes

AH

. ror ci

Star Kist

or

4-Pa-

of 30 r
Prices Good

Free

Baud

lQc

cans 15c

75c

Bottle Carton

May 26-2- 7-

Want Ads Save

authorized programs. programs

philosophy prevailing
ultimately

inflation-erode- d

vanishing

Socialism
neighbor Communism-I-i

government
Capitalism

TRICE'S
Everyday

Pacific Hunt's

PEACHES 25c
Duncan

Our

Choice

2

Remember
expanded

CAKE MIXES box 33c
(All Except Angel Food)

5c CANDY
Brands

BISCUITS
Campbell's

iuiYimu
Folger's Maryland

Hunt's

3

Large

and

speaking

ouur

COFFEE (limit 0 lb. 61c

CHUNK TUNA
Libby's

TOMATO

ZEE TISSUE
Choice Varieties

SODA P0Pp,uaDeposit)

Read Press

JUICE

People,Places& Things
By A.

Vlrgil Cobb, past president
of Haskell Jaycces who served
as Kodeo Chairman in last
week's successful Rice Springs
Roundup, purchasedhimself a
new wide brimmed hat in the
style worn by cowboys, espec
tally to went" during the three-nigh-t

show.
It was a nice-lookin- g hat.

Virgil was proud of It and so
was his oldest son, Gary, who
commented it made his daddy
look like a real cowboy.

Came time for the grand en
try en opening night, and ro
deo officials were being Intro
duccd as they rode Into the a
rena. As Virgil entered, wear-in-

his new wide-brimme- d hat,
he and his mount had a little
difficulty and parted company,
Virgil landing on his head and
shoulders in the sou grounu
He quickly remounted, how-
ever, to the applause of specta-
tor, and the show went on.

Garv, who witnessed the in
cident, was greatly concerned
about his daddy's new hat, and
broke the news to his mother
by saying, "Daddy ruined his
new hat."

Asked how that happened,
Gary explained, "His horse
threw him off on Ills head and
it smashedhis nice, new hat."

official to "hit the dirt" In the!
initial night's show.

Brooks Middleton, arena
boss, conceded one of the
area's top cowboys, lost a con-
test with his mount while he
was judging In the calf roping,
and the whirling, bucking ani-
mal dumped tall, lanky Mid-
dleton unceremoniously In the
middle of the arena.

Needless to say, the unsched-
uled event was wildly applaud-
ed.

If the Jayceessponsora ro-

deo next year, and If they stage
another Pig Scramble in con-
nection, chances are they'll
try to get a few experienced
football refereesas judges.

Wayne Wainscott and Curtis
Cox ran into a problem ref-
eree's frequently encounter,
when a gang of eight young
sters of all ages and colors,
piled onto one shoat, each
youngster with a death grip on
the greasy, slick pjg.

Unable to determine just
who got the first hold on the
hapless squealing animal, the
two judges decided to turn the
pig looso again for another
race.

As they finally separatedthe
stack, a at the bot
tcm of the heap, his face and
clothes greasy from contact
with the greased quarry, was
heard to protest: "It's not fair;
that long-arme-d jigaboo stole
that pig from me after I had
.t caught."

me construction engineer
who supervisedbuilding of the
first unit of West Texas Utili
ties Company's Paint Creek
power plant, T. L. Woodward,
is now bossing a huge con
struction job in Panamawhich
includes a bridge over the Pan
ama Canal.

Woodward, In a letter re
cently to Hill Oates, told of his
job theie. The engineer was
with Austin Construction Com
pany when he was here on the
WTU plant jcb, but he is now
with another concent which
does considerable overseas
work. Woodward sent regards
to Haskell friends, and stated
he would probably ibe in Pan-
ama for some time.

John Payne, Haskell drug-
gist, was in Dallas last week-
end for the annual reunion of
the rapidly diminishing group
of World War I veterans who
attended the first Officers
Training Camp at Leon SnrinErs
near tan Antonio, in the early
days of the first world conflict.

The Haskell man says the
most striking features he has
noticed in recent reunions is
that his former officer-buddie- s

are getting so much older he
finds it difficult to recognize
them. Mostly a bunch of old
men, and those that are not
bald are gray-haire- d and port-
ly, he declared. "They must
have all been a lot older than
i tnougnt they were back in
iyiY-1- 8, lie added.

'me Haskell officer, a Lieu
tenant at the time, was in
charge of a combat unit at the
iront in trance when the Arm
istice was signed in 1918.

Shortly afterwards, troon...l u. .' "uuuKi nut command woi nr.
dered into Germany for occu-
pation duty, and Lieut. Payne
has tne distinction of being
uu iirsi American olltcor to
lead infantrymen Into Germ.
any. Years ago we were told of
an Incident in connection utti
tho entry of Payne's unit Into
Germany, but we've never
been able to get the reticent
veteran to elaborate.

The way it was told to us,
the Haskell officer and a pla-
toon of infantrymen were slog-
ging along into Germany when
they came to a river. As they
were crossingthe river bridge,
ravens were noticed circling
overhead, and occasionallyone
of the sleek black omens of
ill would glide down over Uic
marching troops.

This had happened sevor.-i-i
times, Then, about midway of
the .bridge, a large raven came
swooping down In a wide circle
ine young officer, withoutbreaking his stride, pulled his
service pistol, a .45 automatic
Colt, aimed and fired. There
was a burst of feathers and
the raven plummeted Into the
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river as the officer replaced
his pistol.

A low murmur ran through
the column of marching troops
at the feat of marksmanship
displayed by their commnd
imr officer. Minutes later, n
feeling ot expectation could be
sensed when another raven
started wheellncr down from
the sky, with the GI's watching
closely.

But nothing happened.The
voumr officer was content to
rest on his laurels.

Mention In this column last
week of the concrete hitching
posts familiar here until the
mid twenties resulted In a call
from Mrs. Jack Merchant with
additional information.

She recalled that her late
husbandwas a worker in con-

crete, and built the first con-

crete posts for a hitch-rack-, as
well as a concrete sidewalk,
at the home of a pioneer fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mor-
ton.

Mr. Merchant also put down
the concrete floor In the old
Haskell Ice plant, and built
some of the first sidewalks
around the courthouse. He al
so built the concrete walks
leading from each entrance of
the courthouse across the
street on each side of the
square.These walks were tak-
en up when the squarewas pav-
ed.

Most people who move away
from Haskell after living here
awhile frequently tell us they
always keep a warm, feeling
for the town as one of the
"friendliest" anywhere.

This is borne out by the ex-

perienceof Ray Lusk recently.
For several decades Haskell
has had a county singing con-
vention on the fourth Sunday
in April each year, and It at
tracts hundredsof people who
enjoy music and singing in old-tim- e

fashion.
Aibout a week after the con-

vention was held this year, Ray
had a long-distanc- e call from
liuntsviuc, Aia. me caller was
O. T. Smith, former resident,
who wanted to know the dates
of this year's convention and
who sa'd he planned to bring
a quartet for the program

Disappointed that the event
had already passed, Smith
promised he would keen closer
check in the future and would
be here next year for sure. He
will be rememberedas a form
er employee In Bill Wilson Mo
tor Company.

May Williams, Los Angles,
Calif., air line employee and a
sister of District Clerk Carrie
McAnulty, is a girl who keeps
iter word.

While here visiting her sis-
ter two weeks ago, she told of
a planned trip to Hawaii. She
promised post cards to Carrie
and PPT if and when she vis-
ited the Islands. The cards
came Sunday, depicting some
of the grass-clothe- d gals for
which the Islands are renown-
ed. Also a brief messagefrom
May that "Hawaii is beautiful,
think I'll stay and go native."

Our b i g mouth, coupled
with the fact that we were ex
pecting a telephone call from
our fast-talkin- g friend Wallace
Wooten who is known for his
unpredictable kidding over the
telephone, resulted in our big-
gest boo-bo- o of the year last
week.

Wooten, a wheelhorse in the
Jaycees, was away from his
station when we called to see
if we could get him in a pub-
licity picture for the comlne
Rodeo. We left word for him
to call when he returned.

We evidently had Wooten in
our subconscious mind when
our phone buzzed a few min-
utes later and a voice sound-
ing suspiciously like Wooten,
Inquired: "Is this the Haskell
newspaperoffice,''

"You are so right, bud, for
once In your life," we answer-
ed, hoping to get the jump on
our friend. "Furthermoi-- vnn
have just missed a chance toget your picture in the paper."
we rattled on.

"Well, I'm sorry," came thereply from the other nri rt h
line (supposedly Wooten) "ButI called about another matter.
I'm Les Malin of Fort Worth
and I'm calling long distance.''

veah'" we answered,alittle subdued but still confi-dent it was one of Wooten'spranks.
umi it t i

inai-- s rigm. Mister, nnd
fl X& '"""Privuiiiwuuy UI fl. WOMh Wowant ..u n ;. "w
nn In J V . '""' "
t'ci ui oraer to Keep up with
.in wno appiy ror liquor storelicense."

You can be sure a red-face- d

.Li ,l make Profuseapologies. Wo haven't met the
Mnir yei'. but we'n say one

PPTs guests for coffee

SPECIAL NOTICE
The American Legion, Roe-era-Co- x

Post No. 221. ofHaskell meetsfirst and thirdThursday nights. Membersare urged to attend.
Vgtcrann Join Today

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. B
Haskell, Texas

Closed Every Thursday

Haskell County History
May . iU

A flat reduction of 10 cents
per thousand cubic feet of gas
In local natural gas service
latcs for residential and com-

mercial customers, effective
Mav 15, is announced by Com-muiilt- v

Natural Gas Company.
i.n.ulnwnois In the north half

,f Haskell County will the Brazos, fisung.incy.c-nt-t
r lav. Mnv 23, on creation port a good catch, the

of the Wichita-Brazo- s Soil Con
solvation District, which would
take in parts of and of
Kiiok Counties. A.

Pvt. P.rantloy Hassle of
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo,
spent the weekend with his
I arents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mnssie and other relatives and
fi lends. He returned to San
Angelo Monday morning.

Pvt. John M. Ivcy, who has
attached to the 11 lth Sig-

nal Company at Will Rogers
Field. Oklahoma C.ty, nas
linrn to nil Al'lllV
Uadio Technical School at Kan- -

sns cuv. no nas auvisca ins m
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ivey.

Herbert it. Fiscner, wno en- -

listed In the Navy early this, he
year, will leave this wcck ior
Terminal Island, Calif., where
he is stationed at the U. S.
Naval Air Station. He visited a
here for the past week with
his father, C. Fischer and oth-
er relatives and friends.

Sgt. and Mrs. James F. Ken-
nedy Jr. and children, Jimmie er
Frank and Patricia Ann of
R.chland, Mo., visited in the
home of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy
last week. Sgt. Kennedy re-

turned to Fort Leonard Wood
this week, while his re-

mained for a longer visit.
Frank Tate left the first of

the week for San Diego, Calif.,
where he has acceptedem-
ployment in the aircraft in-
dustry.

Mrs. R. C. Couch Jr., has re-
turned to her home in Abilene
after having spent the latter
part of last week in Haskell.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Williams
were in Fort Worth and Kemp
the first of the week. Dr. Wil-
liams' mother accompanied
them home for a visit.

30 Years Ago Mav 21, 1931
H.gh winds and 'destructive

hail which covered the entire
town hit this section today, ac-
companied by 1.60 inch of rain.
Heaviest hail damagewas con-fine-d

to the Haskell vicinity,
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while good rains fell at Utile,
Pnrlmctnr lllld Wclliert.

ballot
largest

Haskell

family

The families of Wayne Per
ry, W. H. Overton, Hoy over-ton- ,

Howard Montgomery, Ar-

thur Montgomery, Walter .van-n-

r.lmt Stanford and Elmer
W;iRon snout last Friday ami- - - -- , r..1. -- tSnMirdny en ii?ienr ru .v m

fish wciirhinc 28 pounds
G. W. Waldiop and family
Abilene were the guests of
C. Pictson and family tnc

first of the week. Their pon,
Gideon Waldrop Jr., icmaincd
over for a few days visit with
the Picrson family.

Mrs. B. B. Crimm and little
daughter cf Marshal were here
this week visiting her husband,
Rev. 13. B. Crimm who is hold
ing the revival meeting at the
Christian Church.

R. R. Fowler of the Hughes
Ranch southeast of Haskell,
says it is gctt.ng pretty dry

them &ei-uuu-
. i

heavy cioP of, winter weeds on
vie inncn lanus win uu
ucau ior iui-- ui iiiuumiii., uu

expects a good gras.3 crop if
rain comes soon. He sold and
delivered a bunch of the T. P.
Hughes steers this week at $10

round
Mrs. Scott W. Green Jr., of

Wilcox, Ariz., is here this week
the guest of her parents, Mr.
and-Mrs- . R. H. Davis and out

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fouts

and children spent last week-
end at Brownwood, where they
visited Mrs. Fcuts parents.

T. J. Arbuckle is spending
the week in San Antonio, where
he is attending the annual con-
vention of the Undertakers As-

sociation of Texas.

50 Years Ago May 27, 1911
G. W. Gardner of the Plain-vie-

c o m m u n it y wont to
Stamford the 19th and purchas-
ed n new Deering .binder. Mr.
Gardner is a pioneer citizen of
Haskell County and he says
the wheat in this county will
vield 20 cr 25 bushels per acre.

Ewell Rupe and family of
Oklahoma passed through here
on their way to Arizona this
week. The Oklahoma man is a
brother of our townsman, W.
F. Rupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean left on
Thursday for their home In
California.

J. J. Stein and N. I. McCol-lu- m

made trips to Ronton,

this
ctninauivii aim

your

L
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Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V.

Pate, Editor
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Fioydadn nnd othor point this
week in the Interest of thcli
f.rin.

Mrs. Clifton Branham left
th's morning for n visit wltli,
her m other at Llnglovllle,
Texas.

The Rock Islnnd Land Com-pan- y

has sold out their T. P.
addition to Haskell and a party
of 10 purchasers of this prop
crtv from .Toilet, 111., arc in
Haskell to wind up the details.
S. W. Scottls to
give these visitors an outing at
his ranch.

District Court will convene
next Monday. There is a heavy
docket and this term will be
a long one.

Paul Zahn delivered five Du
ioc Jersey pigs to purchasers
here Wednesday. He has sold
15 nigs Uils spr.ng.

Farmers report that cotton
is not suffering for rain and
that the forage and corn is do
ing very well.

Miss Lola Odell left the first
of the week to attend the com
mencement exercises of her
class at T.C.U., Fort Worth.

F. G. Alxander Is having a
drainage curb put down in ce-

ment in front of his
buildings.

D. H. Hamilton, J. E. Ellis,
J. W. Johnson, W. J. Lowcry,
Lewis Howard, Isaac Howard,
H. Hatton, J. F. Glenn, G. J.
Miller, G. W. Hcnshaw, W. M.
Woods, C. F. Rainwater, Bob
Glenn and w. P. Mccarty at
tended the U.C.V. Reunion at
Little Rock, Ark., last week.
Thero were possibly others
from Haskell and vicinity
whose names we failed to get.

60 Years Ago May 25, 1901
G. J. Miller has completed

the scholastic censusof School
District No. 1, which Includes
the town, and he furnished us
the following figures: Children
of scholastic age, 300 white,
two colored. Of this number,
140 are boys and 162 are girls.
Mr. Miller also tried to take
an accurate censusof the dist-
rict, which showed a total pop-

ulation of 1261, composed of
625 men and 636 women. He
places the population of the
town proper at 1109.

A. C. Foster, of the law
firm of Foster & Jones, left
for Waco yesterday to close a
sale of 3,'000 acres of land on
California Creek to K. and A.
McLennan of McLennan Colin
ty. We understand these gent-
lemen will establish a horse
and cattle ranch on the land.

F. AL Morton and L. W.
Roberts started Thursday for
Oklahoma Territory with a
herd of 800 steers which they

cxput to
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CONGRATULATIONS!
HASKELL COUNTY GRADS

Whetheryou areleaving your school daysbehind
to continuewith vour studies,we want you

thought with

undertakings.

G

you . . . You our un- - k

GOOD LUCK, SENIORS
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Clare, Owners-Publishe- rs
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Vance Abeldt, Printer-Operat-or

Roger Weatherford, Printer
Ted Dement, Printer

Wilma Adkins, Secretary

Phil Spain, Apprentice
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White Swan ', lb. box

TCA . Vi lb. box 29c

White SwanNo.300 can

PORK AND BEAN
7 cans 9

Mccormick 4-0- z. can

BLACK PEPPER
PRICES SATURDAy7maT27

HOMOGENIZED

y2

MELLORINE

lb.

STARLAC MILK

IUNTRY EGGS

49

39

ASSERT

9PPING

49

Maryland

COFFEE

JUICE

6-o- z.

can

T

jHROUGH

SWEET

Gallon Carton

Calif. Long White

Mb.

FREE PS.

GOOD

Fresh
Ungraded

Frozen Donald Duck

ORANGE

9
Frozen Welchade

GRAPE DRINK

2 6-o-z. cans 25c
Golden BreadedFrozen

SHRIMP
BANQUET Chickin, Biff or Yurkty

POT PIES
FISHER BOY FROZEN

FISH STICKS
VALLEY FROST FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
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SNOW LEMONADE

mjL

CHUCK - 45

lb.

PINK

Pre-Packag- ed

Freddy'sGrade "A"

FRYERS

SAUSAGE
HOME MADE

3 lbs. $1.00
We Will Be Closed

MEMORIAL DAY
TUESDAY, MAY 30

TEXAS FANCY

Full-Siz- ed

Ears

Dill or nil

PICKLES
Quart Barrel

er SaveMkt.
303

can

L

J

TEXAS

TOMATOES

Carton

10t

29
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WAPCO Sour, Kosher

3: V

Libby's Whole

GREEN BEANS

29
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Sagerton News
BY MKS. DELBEKT LEFEVRE

Mrs. Haskell Sandefer of1 attend the praduation exercises
Klllecn came Sunday to pet' at Kllleen High School where
her mother and father. Mi their granddaughter, Sonju. is
and Mrs. G. A. Lambert, and, salutntorian of the graduating
take thorn home with her for class.
a visit. They will be able toi Mr and Mj-s-. Joe Swnfford

THANKS
For Your Fine Responseto the Opening of

JERRY'S SUPER
SERVICE

400 NORTH AVENUE E

For tho benefit of those customers we could not takr
care of during our opening, we are continuing Uie fol
lowing specials

WashandGrease . . . 3.00
(We take special care in vacuuming your car)

Flats 75c

We will carry a complete line of those Good
Fina Products ... If you like our service tell
your friends.

Give us a try . . . we think you will
be pleasedwith our service!

JERRY'S SUPER SERVICE
400 North Avenue E

JERRY JETTON Owner-Operat-or

PICK-U- P & DELIVERY SERVICE
Phone: 864-899-8
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... on all

and Joy of Irving visited the
Loll Young's last weekend,

Ifc and Mrs. Leslie Haltz
were honored at a family
gathering In the home of Mi-
ami Mis. Melvin Baltz and
sons here Sunday. Pfe. Biiltz
left Monday by plane from
Dallas for Oakland, California,
wile re he will leave for Korea
scon.

Guests at the gathering oth-
er than the honorccs were:
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stcgcmoel
ler and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
George Olson and sons of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Clark and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Raphclt of Stam-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Her-tel-,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hertel
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hertel and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Hertel and son, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Stcgemoeller,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson
and family of Lueders, Mrs.
Annie Tredemeyer, and Leroy
Olson of Stamford.

Pastor Pfiugg, pastor of the
Zion Lutheran Church, and
Mrs. Pfiugg are the parents of
a daughter, Dawn Michelle,
born May 19, at Albany. They
have another daughter, Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Tabor
of Fort Worth are the parents
of a daughter, Jacqueline Car
ole, born May 17. Grand
parents are Mrs. John L.
Brooks of Sagerton and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest O'Neal of O'-

Brien.
J. E. Plemons of San An-

tonio visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Loil Young last Monday. On
Tuesday, Mrs. Young and Mrs.
Paul Stanley of Stamford went
to Carlton for a funeral of Mrs.
Young's cousin.

Mrs. W. B. Dedmon of Rule
visited with Mrs. John Clark
from Thursday through Satur-
day. She is a former resident
of this community and lived
in Colorado before moving (back
to Rule recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook and
daughters and their guest, of
Big Spring visited with Mi
ami Mrs. M. Y. Benton and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark
and sons, Sunday.

Mrs. M. Y Benton entertain
ed the members of the Stitch

COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION
Specialists in design and construction of retail stores. Facilities avail-
able for immediate projects. Time and money saved through our spe-
cialized service. For current schedulesand information contact R. G.
Golden, Deluxe Motel, Stamford, or phone MU Midland.

TRIANGLE CONSTRUCTION & SUPPLY. Inc.

Midland SanAngelo
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and Chatter Club In her homo
Wednesday of Inst week. The
ladles quilted another quilt to
put money in their club treas-
ury Those present were the
Mines Ben Hess, Cliff Lo
Fevre, John Clark, G. A. Leach
and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franke
and Mr. a n d Mrs. Edwin
Franke of Abilene visited with! Park at Cisco for thch
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hess recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Baucom
and Etta Sue of Cleburne visit-
ed with Mrs. Eaucom's sister,
Mrs. Melvin New, Mr. New
and Jimmy the weekend of
May 14.

Mrs. Popefrom Eddie is here
visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Laughlin, and her

G. A. Leach. Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Laughlin of Eddie
were also guests here last
week.

Weinert Seniors
EntertainedWith
Picnic Supper

On Wednesday, May 10. 1961,

the parents of the Welneit
Senior Class sponsored a pic-

nic supper for the graduating
students and their families. A

bonfire was built on the
Ground of the Weinert Pay
master Gin and weiners weie
roasted. Those present were
Don Cunninghamand his fam
ily, Mary Nell Taynes and her
family, Erlinda Alexander ana
her family, David Earle and
his family, Sandra Alexander
and her family, Raymond
Walker and his family. Bill
Rainey and his family, Bever-
ly York and her aunt, and
Gary Rainey. Also the spon-
sors, Mr. Myers and Mr. Sloan
and their families were pres-
ent.

Along with the hotdogs the
group enjoyed potato salad,
red beans, vegetable salad, po
tato chips, pickles, cookies and
punch or tea. This outing pro-
vided much fun for everyone.

ReceptionGiven
In Honor of WHS
Senior Class

After graduation exercises
Tuesday night the Weinert FHA
girls honored the graduating
Seniors with a reception. This
s an annual tradition of the
Future Homemakers. Serving
at the reception were Linda
Cunningham, Mary Davis, and
Patsy Raynes. These girls have
each been outstanding in FHA
work, this only adding to the
list of things that they have
done to further their goals.
Also these girls, the Junior
girls of 1961, ushered at the
graduation.

To Tighten Axe Handle
You can tighten the handle on

a loose axe head by soaking
end of handle in oil for an hour.
Handle end will swell. Then
you can affix head tightly and
permanently to it.

nly gasoffers you such precise
control and fast response.Turn
the flame off. It's really off!

Instantly! Your cooking is cooler
with no hangover heat.

Cleaner no scorching,
'"""- - no burning, no

boilovers. And ""

7' u. ) j.

vin
:"

cr SnORi
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broiling is cooler, cleanerwith gas.
You broil smokeproof with the
door closed. Cooking with gasis
smart, safe and economical...
good reasonswhy more people
pay less to cook with the best.
Make a smart buy now during the
Annual Spring Sale at

GAS APPLIANCE DEALERS
and LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

t
j

r

Williams Clan
Has Reunion at
Park in Cisco

Descendants of the late K.
M Williams of Moran and W.
J Williams of Stamfotd met
Saturday, May 20, in the Pies
byterlan

sister-Mrs- .

annual family reunion
They found the park cspee

iallv convenient for all their
needs. The park covers several
acres of hill country, has a
lnrgc kitchen and dining hall
with modern conveniences to
take care of large family gath
clings. There are dormitories
and beds to accommodateISO

sleepers. Dormitories are
grouped in different locations
about the campus, to meet the
needs of smaller groups who
might come.

Descendants of E. M. Wil
liams in attendancewere J. L
(Jim) Williams and his dauglv
ter, Mrs. Glenn Cope with her
daughter and a neighbor, or
Lamcsa: Mrs. D. A. Jonesand
her husband, David Jones of
Haskell; Wiley C. Williams and
Mrs. Williams ot Moran. Chil
dren of Wiley C. were Mis
Dora Stokes and three children
from Snyder, Mrs. Dorothy

April Salesof
Savings Bonds
Total $32,118

April E and H Savings
Bonds sales in Haskell County
totaled $32,118, according to
J. M. Crawford, Chairman of
the county savings bonds com-
mittee.

Sales for the first four
months of 1961 were $159,491
which represents59 per cent
of the county's 1961 goal.

Rainbow Club
Meets in Home
Of Mrs. Tihomas

Mrs. Annie Thomas was
hostess for the Rainbow Sew-
ing Club Tuesday, May 16.
Colorful spring flowers were
used as decorationsthioughout
tlie home.

Flossie Rogers led the group
in s inging "I'll Fly Away,"
and "Blest Re the Tie," with
Annie Pearl Lusk as piano ac-
companist.

Anne Thomas gave the
thought for the day by reading
"A Talk By A Little Girl."

Annie Pearl Lusk and Sallio
Patterson won honors for the
most sewing. The club voted
to send a graduation gift to
Judy Wiseman, who was once
our mtlc mascot of the club
She is a granddaughterof Mrs
W. E. Jchnson. A report from
me committee was rjiven on
euros sent lo tlie sick and be
reaved.

Stella Josseletand Florence
Larned sponsored several gam-
es which were very interesting.
imui cuwaras uiew t'lo nice
nosiess gut.

neiresnments were served
io Aiesdames Em piwwnv
Florence Larned, Annie Peari
Lusk. Sallie Patterson, Ethel
Edwards, Flossie Rogeis,
Stella Josselet, Annie Thomas
The meeting closed bv singing
the closing scng,
Workers."

The next meeting will be
with El.zabelh Andrews.

w

Nelssmnn with her husband
and three children from Dal-

las, and Ixjren Williams and
wife of Albany. Also another
daughter of B. M. Williams,
Mrs. Homer Rogers and her
husband from San Angelo.

Descendantsof W. J. Wil
Hams in attendancewere Mrs.
W. K. White Sr. of Sherman;
Mrs. J. M. Crawford tuid husb-

and ot Haskell. Children of
Mrs. Crawford present were
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Craw,
ford with three children from
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Jack Lane
with her husband and three
children from Fort Worth; Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Crawford and
children of Richardson.

Anotlicr daughter of W. J.
Williams present was Mrs. Ola
White with her son, Monta,
and his three children of Abi-

lene; a son, Burnell White and
wife with two children, of Abi-

lene; a daughter, Mrs. Cle-

burne Willingham and husband,
of Gustlne; also Burbcn Wood-

ward and daughter,Linda, and
a neighbor, from Stamford.

A son of W. J. Williams,
Morgan Williams and wife of
Stamford, with their children,
Mrs. Arnold McLemore with
her husbandand two children,
of Moran; Mrs. Don Morgan
and Arvalene Thomas, and
Billy Jack Williams and wife

BAILEY TOLIVER

than

of Abilene.
It was a good time for all.

The ciders spent the hotits by
the air conditioners saying

Unrn'o n wiaVi fn fnt

Do vmi

":'' blooi
and
"orsebnek

;, ; uiu
patn oi you chooso ... be
nessworld, further snhnnlin,,

uome,
the armed forces hold rich fuij
your nopes ana aiso the wealth of
ana wisaom tnat comes only from
greetedwith an open mind.

CongratulationsVSenion

DEAN BUTANE
110 North First

SALUTATIONS TO
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUA

We are rejoicing with you in your accomplishments

mi

that this is just reward for your labors. We know that
.i,i uKiwj uiuiso iici iuuu mum ustmu ana napi

We want lo whisper secret you, and to all Youth evd
You are not only of more value than all other possessions,yod

basis andloundattons for all other values.
There could be no civilization without you. You are thi

and Omega" of all God's plan and purpose for man. "Ye are
of the earth," "You are the light of the world," "Through you

the families of the earth be blessed."
vve would like to have serious counsel with vou. You

Architects and builders of your own lives. You will supply thl

and the workmen for your generation.We have confidence
will do it well. We bid you: Learn to excel), not only others,
own selves.It is of much importance that you can do better
"Sarahor James"but it is of far more excellence that each
each repeatedtask finds you more accomplished and more

you were yesterday.
There is no unplanned progress.You can go forward on

fixed purpose.You can drift downward aimlessly.
"Daniel purposed in his heart that he would not defile

Daniel defied every fear and challengedevery foe and aros
ously with signal honors to himself and his God.

The world holds abundantjoy for you if your purpose isl

;oy to the world.

ma
enaeavor

to

MR. AND MRS. j. M. CRAWFORI

P. S. David chargedhis son, Solomon,saying: "I go the way
earth; be thou strongtherefore,and show thvself man."

ANNOUNCIN
TUIilVER has pui

W. 0. Smith's interest in the

Toliver Chevrolet Company et

as of May 18, 1961, and in the

the business will be known as

Bailey Toliver ChevroletCom

Chevrolet and Oldsmobile own

invited to visit the Shop Dep

of the Bailey Toliver Chevrole

pany, where experienced, f

trained personnel, with the;

eauinment.will eowiw vnur ci

trunks
"Wi vv

. . I

flk
"'

; . .

u- , tt,
. . .

a
... iu ju a

a

a

a

J I J

ti

I wish to expressmy sincerethanksandappreciationto the
k ., uaaeareator the supportyou haveshownus duriw
past, and would like to take this conopportunity to solicit your

IJUViUUttgC,

imiiY

-B-AILEY TOLI

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet
Uve modem...fbrl8...wrth MQA8 517 North First4 ' Haskell,Texas Phone
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vmiCE: 21 hour service, self
iVmnloVcd experiencedplumber,2 ng, air conditioning In-- 1

etc. Your trouble Is
nl"V as your telephone.Call
?!ir"5 John Williams, Has-itc- ll

Texas. "Thanks" 20-2l- p

tTTqt ARRIVED: New sh'p-J.- .

'?,. r tattering guides. The
SnllFrcc Press. 17tfp

vVANT A BARGAIN: Buy Car--

ore Rubber Cement In pint
containers at The Haskell Free
Press. 17tfp

WANTED

VANTED: Three lauics for

free hair styles, Monday and
Tuesday. Christcne's Beauty
Salon,

20-23- C

WANTED: Tenant to share
room with private of-

fice 801-222-
10-21-

WANTED: Quna of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
j Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. S

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Rotary Tiller,
Hedge Clippers and Belt San-

ders Sherman's Floor Cpm--

pany M

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment 2 rooms and bath. 306
N Ave B. 19-20-

FOR RENT: Office pac, will
rnmodcl. John Darnell, 864--

222
19-21-

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
home, newly redecorated, 200
N 7th St. Also have small cot-

tage In excellent condition,
ideal for couple, for rent or
sale 200. N. 7th St. Ruby
Hunt at Highway Drive In un-

til 2 00 p. m. 20-22- p

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurni-
shed house. S25 per month. T,

It Scott. 600 S. 12th. 21-23- p

AIR CONDITIONERS

New 1.000 to 4,50i O.F.M.
Priced $88.03

Good selection of Air Con- -

d'Moners and Used Electric
Motors

TRADE CENTER
XUrockmorton Ilwy.

Phone 864 3278

lU'SINESS SERVICES

21tfc

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

SEE SHELLY ROYALL for
Cion Hail Insurance. Protect

I V Vestal ur future, all other Farm
19 21c urcau insurance:. nu

hAT-Vl.T- T I TX?r Pncrlnnp IMlKIUI1III ll.ljllllt. VJ.l. IAI.1.) I'ta
Eiskell Free . e i tzed. Free estimates. Pho.

litfn Bill Marr. 18tc

WANT TO MJY

WANTED To buy good ,NP j

oloth.ng, s in a 1 1 npplinm us
fuinlturu, radios and icmrti
players, fans, guns or wlut
have you. Will pay cash Mi
Cecil Lackey, 001 N. 5ui Pho
861-310- i021(.

Smart Laundry
Speed Queen, Ilelpy-Si'lf- y

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
or Finished

Pick-U- p and Delivery
Phono UN

HOMES FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 2 bedroom housenear grade school, living loomand hall carpeted, automatic
washer and air conditions no
with house. Peach and pe, antrees. Present owners lcavinjr
Haskell, 003 S. Ave. G Phono
8612252. 10tfc

A NEW HOME for you, no rash
neededif you have a clear deedto your lot or acreage.See Wm
Cameron& Co., Munday, Texas
Phone 5171 collect. iitfc
I.E.H. Homes arc easy to own,
you need no down payment or
closing costs if you have an
acceptable lot. See Wm Cam
eron & Co., Munday, Texas.
.pnono 0171 collect. ntfr- -

FOR SALE- - 3 room house and
bath; two largo lots. Located
700 South 9th St. in Haskell.
Bargain for quick sale. Truett
Alvis Real Estate Agencv, Ro-
chester. Ph. WA 5 2661 20-23-c

FOR SALE: Good stucco
home on paved street,

close-in-, with drapes, air con-
ditioner, stove and refrigera-
tor. A real bargain for quicK
sale. Barficld-Turne- r. Plwne :

864-237- Uiia
FOR SALE: Equity In good 2

bedroom home, northwest part
of town. Barfield-Tume- r Agcn
cy. Phone: 861-237- I6tfe
FOR SALE: Small 2 bcdioom
home, 3 blocks from town.
$2,750.00 for quick sale

Agency. Telephone
864-237- 17tfc

FOR SALE- - Three bedroom
home, recently redone through
out. Well located, bargain for
quick sale. Red Howard at
Howard's Mobil Station. 19tfc

FOR SALE- - Two houses, 207

N. Ave. B, 200 N. 3rd, also
house with 7 lots and 16 .cies
well improved, hog proof and
cross fence, plenty of iriiga-tio- n

water, 12 feet to mn wa
ter. G. W. Reese, 401 S. 7th,
Phone 861-21S- Haskell, Texas.

20-2- 2

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE: Tourist Court. See
stnnlev Furrh at Furilis in
suiance & Real Estate.

FOR SALE: New building,
semi-finishe- to be moved
Suitable for cabin or small
bus ness. 801.2221. 10-21-

USED (iRS
FOR SALE: Good clean 1953

Chevrolet pickup. phonninpi"
2202 or 8612131. R.

ANTED
EA- T- OATS - BARLEY

CASH MARKET
--0R-

WERNMENT STORAGE
ISlx ElevatorUnloading Stationsfor Quick

Serviceat Our Haskell Location.

NasrceM WarehouseCompanyNearestYou

MELL WAREHOUSE

COMPANY

OFFICES

; Kule - O'Brien - Sagerton- Rochester
-- Anson --Hamlin -- Brownwood - Bangs

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS
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SEW). GARDEN PLANTS
If.?,S,S.A,?.B! lrirsl yenr Lank--

.. oi wlmiiucu Cottonseed, Ofltfgermination .1

Duncan.
12c lb. Bclton

COTTON SEED: Raised fromPedigreed seed, Lankart 57,
germination 82 per rent, Lank-ai-t

611, germination 86 per
tem. w i Cinrl v,.inA..i
Texas. 2ip

OR SALE: State Certified
Lankart or 611 Cottonseed.
I have them stock now butsupply is limited. J. Bclton
P'Mcnn. 8tfc

Lawn Mowers
Sales Service

Sharpening and Repair
ITS UN

8tfo

I BILLIE JACK RAY

lc

J.

in

&

A x

4MwMwu .

i " - i

MRS.

20

57

"

?iAwA4 4,4(

SIZE

FREE u.,i of our CarpetSham
ooir wiWi puichafle of BlueLustre, .shampoo. Sherman's

Floois and Intel ior. otfc

FOR SALE Used sectional .11

van and Gas Range, good con
(lit on. Call 801-336- Grace Me-
Kclvaln 21-23-

SALE: Breakfast table
and chairs; practically new.
Mrs. Roy Cc0k. Phono 804-331-

21c

SERVICE-
S-

SEE SHELLY ROYALL forCrop Hail Insurance. Protectyour future, all other Farm
Bureau Insurance. 13tf c
WHEN in need oil Veterina- -

Lrn' U Pr' w-
- H- - Stewart,

Munday, Texas. 4tfc
bEE SUELLV ROYALL forCrop Hall Insurance. Protectyour future, all other Farm
Bureau Insurance. i3tfc
ARE YOU having troubles ob.
tabling insurance on your car
Or home. If so. sen Rnrflolrl.
Turner Agency. Telephone 861

12371. 18tfc

.itEVHI
yin ';..., $Ml$M:Si$MMi&

TO LB. AVERAGE SIZE, YOUNG

TURKEYS 39
MEADOLAKE

PROFESSIONAL

POULTRv
!'OR
liens and also eggs for

1000 N. Ave. G. Dora
21tfc

Use Free i'ress Ada.

k " r & B

. fvnv " ; ar m - , m m ... ,;. m

r

4 6

7

9 k

MARGARINE - 2 lbs. 49c
DOTTIE'S

BISCIUTS

fmm$l

5 cans 39c
FLAVOR-WRIGH- T, THICK SLICED

BACON 2-l- b- Pkg.89c

1.

CL0R0X BLEACH 39c
TUCKER'S

SHORTENING 3 lb can 79c

SCOTT TISSUE 3 rolls 39c

SCOTT FAMILY

NAPKINS

nor.sKiioi.1) FUiiNrruRR

GALLON

2 pkgs-- 25c

SCOTT BIG COUNT ROLLS

TOWELS 2 59c

skTnner'S macaroni
SPAGHETTI 3 boxes 39c

46 ORANGE OR GRAPE

DRINKSj 2 cans 63c

ROSEDALE NO. 2Vb CANS

PEACHES

&zmmtGzis

SALE. young Bantam
toostor,

setting
Cook.

Want

225

or

HI-- C OZ.

NO. 3 SIZE CANS

SWEETPOTATOES2 49'

POGUE'S

PAGE FIVE

ReadFreePressWantAds and Save

Spot Treatmentcontrol of Bermuda
andJohnsonGrassin Cotton

Use DOWPON-t- he systemic grass killer. Sprayed on the
leaves, Dowponkills the whole grassplant, from the tops to
the deepest roots. And Dowpon doesn'trequire rainfall fol-

lowing application. Dowpon effectively kills problem grasses
anytime in the spring before planting, or in the fall after
harvest.Simply mix with water, and spray on the grassfoliage.
Order Dowpon today.
Trademarkof Tht Dow Chtmical Company

HASKELL WAREHOUSE CO.
ILSKELL, TEXAS

SUPREME "VARIETY CREMES"

CLUB

WW x-z-

vXwJWM4Ws.vfr.

COOKIES Big W lb. bag 39c
FROZEN Cherry, Apple, Peach, Coconut

PIES
MARYLAND

BIG

AWW

lb. 59c
KEITH'S READY-TO-FR- Y

FISH
GLADIOLA

5 lbs.

FRESH VALENTINE

lb
'FRESH FROM KEITH'S"

"mmmtz .sgsM2?3a

MORTON'S

FAMILY

FROZEN,

TOMATOES carton

29

COFFEE

STICKS 25c

FLOUR 39c

GREEN BEANS ID
FRESH, RED

NEW POTATOES lb 5c
KUNER'S OR HUNT'S NO. 300 SIZE CANS

TOMATOES ... 6 fa $100

OUR DARLING NO. 303 CANS

CORN 6 $P
HUNT'S NO. 300 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 for $100

AUSTEX HEAT SERVE DELICIOUS

LIMA BEANS 'n HAM can 29c

4 fr "C DIAL SOAP 3 bars 39c
EVANGELINE

for KUNER'S CATSUP bottle 19c

118 NORTH

AVENUE Eij., i. n....

Mf ffffVAVfrf

SIZE

-- nX m m. -

6ci

pkg--

SIZE

SIZE

AND

m$hQ,m
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JosseletH. D.
Club Meets With
Mrs. Norton

The Josselet Home Demon
stration Club met In the home
of Mrs. Clovis Norton May 23
at 2:30 p. m. in a regular
meeting.

The president. Mrs. Paul
Cothron, called the meeting to
order.

For tlie opening exercise.
Mrs. Paul Cothron read the
quotation, "Beware of little
expenses, a little leak will
sink a great ship." Two songs
were sung, "Battle Hymn of the
Republic," and "There Shall

M. "tw" "'Mg'

INTERESTBK110!!
Be Showers of Blessings.

Each member present ans
wered the roll call with "What
is new in fabrics."

Mrs. Carl Bailey gave a very
interesting talk on "What's
New in Fabrics for 11 ''

Refreshments of coffee and
cookies were served to Mmes.
J. L. Tollver Jr., and Karen,
J P. Perrin and Kathy, Carl
Bailey and Lanna Sue, J. L.
Tollver Sr., Paul Cothron, C.
A. Thomas Sr., Laton Robert-
son. Thurman Howetli and
the hostess,Mrs. Norton.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Stella Jossel--

ett on Tuesday, June 13, at
2 30 p. m.

OUR BEST TO THE

CLASS OF '61!

E7GGD

WE WISH YOU SUCCESS

I IN THE .YEARS AHEAD! I

THERE'S NO LIMIT TO YOUR

POSSIBILITIES IN OUR FREE

COUNTRY!

BIARD'S CLEANERS
ServiceThat Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas

T&
il '

WE

The doctors of America believe that our aged citi-

zens who need medical care should get it, whether
or not they can afford pay for it.

We favor a program of medical aid for the aged
sensibly to help those u bo need help
that allows millions who can afford it to pay for
their own medical care.

Such a program was enacted by last
year. It's the Kerr-Mill- s law which has the

support of America's doctors.
the law for Federal to the
individual states, them to provide health
care for among the elderly who need help.
The benefits of this locally program
also include the Americans
for Old Age Assistance... and protect all other
senior citizens who cannot meet the costs of a
serious or illness.

The Kerr-Mill- s law a common-sens-e

concernsus all.
first

is the health and life of our As
we endorse it because helping those

who cannot help is the of
all decent people.

Methodist

The newly elected officers
for the Couples
Class of the First Methodist
Church are David Middleton,
president, Bob Dulaney,

Mrs. Johnny Smith,
secretarytreasurer; Mrs. Wal
lace Cox Jr., social chairman;
Mrs. Lelond Thane, song lead-
er aJid Jennabeth Pitman, pi-

anist. Mr. C. J. Robinson is the
retiring president.

Is
Announced

The and
marriage of Miss

Jane Rogers, 2212 Webster
Ave., San Angelo, and Victor

L. Salter Jr., 4747 Homer St.,
Dallas, is announced by the
bride-elect'- s Mrs.
H. E. Flowers, 2212 Wqbster
Ave., San Angelo.

Miss Rogers is the daughter
of H. W. Rogers of Colorado
and the late Mrs. Rogers. Mr.
Salter is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor L. Salter, 4690 d

Lane, Beaumont.
The wedding is planned for

Oct. 14, 1961, in the First Bap-
tist Church of San Angelo.

Miss Rogers is employed by
the Lone Star Gas Company
of Sail Angelo, and Mr. Salter
is with the general sales

in the Dallas district
sales office of Texaco, Inc.
Dallas.

i "i
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Mrs. Jean Joseph
Elliott, 1500 N. H, Haskell,
have announced the

marriage of. their daughter,
Barbara Jean, to Jimmy Don

son of Mrs. R. L. Brock
of this city.

The couple plan to be mar

at

Mrs. J. A. Bynum, Mrs.
Douglas Lees, Mrs. Hubert
Bell, and Mrs. S. P. Herren
honored their Jane
Bynum, Sara Lees, June and
Jane Bell, and Louisa Herren
with a luncheon May
20. The luncheon was in the

Room in the Bank
Building, which was decorated

the class colors of pink
anu purpie. favors were pur
pie violet and the
table were purple

on a pink tablecloth
The mothers presented their
daughters with pink corsages
tieu with purple ribbons. Mrs.
R. C. Couch Jr., sponsor,
gave me invocation.

A salad plate was served lo
the following senior girls: Lin
da Speer, Betty Landess, Joy
Bevel, Christy Royal,

Speakingfor 180,000physician-members.-..

AMA believesyou deserveto know
exactly where Ave doctors stand on the
question
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HERE'S WE REJECT:.
As Americans not simply as physicians we
are deeply concernedabout the dangers of Social-ize- d

Medicine. And we are not crying "wolf" when
we apply that term to the currently proposed legis-
lation which would establish a COMPULSORY
health-car-e program for everyonecovered by Social
Security (reg'ardlcssof need). The Socialist Party
itself calls this Socialized Medicine. And we be-liev- e

they havea moreexpert knowledge of socialist
definitions than do thosewho describeit as "just a
method of financing aid for the aged."

This COMPULSORY health-car- e program adds
up to nothing more than Socialized Medicine
controlled by a bureauof the Federal Government
. . . paid for by increased Social Security taxes,
burdening both present and future generations!
Confinedat first to the aged, would inevitably be
expanded to coverall Americans.

Moreover, when the FederalGovernment enters
the privacy of the examination room controlling
both standards of practice and choice ofjMatti-tionc- r

the cost includes loss of freedom. Your
doctor's freedom to treat you in an individual way.
Your freedom to chooseyour own doctor. When
the physician is socialized, so is his patient.

IF YOU AGREE US that compulsoryhealth-car- e program any
segmentof our population would bad for the nation,

Senators Congressman. them to Socialized
Medicine in form ... to use present program of medical carefor the locally, helps thosewho help,

BAYLOR-KNOX-HASKEL- L MEDICAL SOCIETY'

HASKELL HASKELL,
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BARBARA JEAN ELLIOTT

Brock,

Saturday,

nosegays

sweetpeas

ried at 6 p. m. July 8 in Joseph
A. Hil Chapel in Canyon.

Miss Elllott and her fiance
are graduatesof Haskell High
School and are students at
West Texas State College In
Canyon.

Ann Sego, Carol Jircik, Row
na Jacobs,Jan Eastland, Car

olyn Bruce, Sandra Howard,
Dorothea Reuffer, Jan Herren,
Janice Hattox, Twyla Hipp,
Mrs. R. C. Couch Jr., Mrs. W.

P. McCollum, the honorees and
tho hostesses.

Christian Church
Missionary Group
Meets Monday

The Ladies' Missionary So
ciety of the First Christian
Church met Monday, May 15,
at the church.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt, presl
dent, called the meeting to or
der with a short devotiona
thought and prayer.

Mrs. James Crawford gave
the lesson on Thailand. She
told about the land, the people,
and the missionaries and the
work. '

Mrs. George Fouts gave the
devot'onal and read an article
by Senator Gcldwater.

Mrs. Virgil Meadors was
hostess and served lefiesli-ment- s

to 12 members andtwo
visitors.

Mrs. Cadenhead
To PresentPupils
In Recital

Pianc pupils of Mrs. J. F
Cadenhead Sr., will be present
ed in recital Friday evening
May 26, at 7:30 o'clock in the
First Baptist Church. The pub
lie is invited.

Pupils taking part will in-

clude: Deanna Robeitson,
Helen Mary Cadenhead,Betty
Edwards, Judy Therwhanger,
Jeff Cadenhead, Anita Ed-
wards, Vern Howard, Petsy
Fouts, Diann Cadenhead, Alana
Williams, Sandra Mathison and
Wayne Cadenhead.
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Fidelis Class
Meets in Homeof
Mrs. Cadenhead

The Fldells niss of Hje

Fit st Hantlst Chinch mot in

the home of MY. .1 linden-hea-
d

Sr., Momlny nt 7 p.

for a regular meeting.

Mis. Kuby Matthews, the
.,..!,It for tl bllSl

nrss session. Reports of group

capta'ns were given on w

HUSH ill"! taim '" ;
ui...in nr iiu lnst moctini;

were read after which the
group sang two songs, in.;
Time to Be Holy, nm! In he
Garden. Mrs. Cadenhead led
in pinver, mid Mis. Etta Moore
gave the devotional on Friend-

ship, taken from 1st Samuel,
18:13. The group Joined in wo
enjoyable games, after which
Mrs. Lnvillc and Mrs. Brewer
served refreshments of p nc-app-

ice cream and cake to

the following:
Mcsdamcs Etta Moore, Juan-it- a

Rhea, Lola Brewer, May
Pviedsoo, Alta uinvuie, umi.i;
Whceler, Ethel Alvis, Ruby
Matthews, Miss Mae Cothron
and the hostess, mis. j. v. -

denhead.

Recent Bride Is
Named Honoree
At Gift Tea

A gift tea honoring Mrs
Robert Starr, the former Suz-

anne Lane, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. R. A. Lane, was held
in the R. W. Herren home Sat-

urday, May 13, from 5 to 7

p. m.
Guests were greeted at the

door by Mrs. Herren and pre-

sentedto those in the receiving
line, Mrs. R. A. Lane, mother
of the bride; the honoree, Suz-

anne Lane Starr; and Mrs. Du-ga- n

Starr, mother of the
hrldnirroom.

I I oi.M t 4hn lit'irlri nnrl
'oridegroom, Linda Lane Jones
and Carolyn Starr, showed
gifts, and were assisted by
some of the hostesses during
the evening. The two grand-
mothers present, Mrs. D. C.
Moore and Mrs. Clarke, also
visited with the guests during
the tea hour.

Jan Herren registered the
guestsin the bride's book after v

they were served, anu tnviteu
them to see the gifts.

Oileett: were served nunch
from a milk glass punch bowl,
on a table covered with a lace
over blue table cloth.

The three-tiere-d white milk
glass epergne centerpiecewith
iblue hydrangas and blue car-
nations arranged over white
and silver sprayed fern, topped
with two bluebirds of happi-
ness, was a topic of conversa-
tion.

Cake squares were decorat-
ed with a sprig of lilies of the
valley and served from a silver
tray. The napkins were a soft
blue printed with silver letters,
"Suzic and Rob."

Hostesses invited guests to
visit in the solarium while be-
ing served, then were shown
into the looms where the gifts
were on display.

Hostesses took turns offic-
iating at the table and the
other stations throughout the
house during the evening.

Hostesses for the tea were:
Mmes. Byron Frazier, Bill
Pogue, Ed Hester, M. C. Med-le- y,

Ira Hester, Hubert Bell,
C M. Culberson, Alvin Sher-
man, Alvis Bird, J. B. Gipson.
R. W. Herren.

Want Ads pay orr.
Read Free Press Want Ads.

Crackdown Due
On Unlicensed
Drivers

crackdown on imltcennr
by inctnburs tin

Highway Patrol, county and
city officers Imminent, High-wa- y

Patrcl Scrgonnt Frank
Jircik said thin week.

Sgt. Jircik warned that in
the case nrrs, complaints
would be filed against parents

guardians, permit-
ting an unlicensed minor to
drive.

Tills also applies any un
licensed driver, he added,
plaining that the owner of
vehicle was liable an
unlicensed operator was per-
mitted drive.

Three new residents moved
to Hnskell during Uie past

the regular by
the Chancer of Commerce

The newcomers arc:
Roy G. Davidson, 1008 N.

Ave. E.
J. A. Hutto, 203 N. Ave. H.

E. Hobbs, 710 South 9th.
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Shown are members of apopular and widely . known
choral group, The Nine Teens
all Seniors who will graduate

29
(This is the first in a so

ries of two articles about an
outstanding high school chor.

I al group, The Nine Teens.
rne concluding article will
appear next week. Ed.

By JO COX
Haskell's original Nine Teens

wm sing m our town for the
last time, May 29 . . the night
they graduate from Haskell
High School. They will end an
eventful threeyear career as
a new group begins theiis

The Nine Teens did not just
happen. Marine and Hubert
Bell had been dt earning of
sucn anorganization for a long
time. Their dream came tnie
In 1958 when nine attractive
girls beginning their sophomore
yenr in high school said "ves
to such a plan. All were stu-
dents of music, either studying
piano, organ or in the band.
After auditioning each riil in
cUvidunlly, the Bells saw great
possibilities for development

The first try-out-s for this
singing "nine" were held in
the Visual Aids Room of the
high school in September, 195S
Those chosen weie Carol Jir-
cik, Sii7anne Lane, Dorothea
Rucffer, first sopranos; Jan
Herren, Jane Bell, Martha Jane
Bynum, second sopranos; June
Bell, Twyla Hipp, Janice Hat-to-

alto Linda Speer, a class
mate, became accompanistand
assistant librarian for the girls.
They chose their own name
and elected Jane Bell, pies-de- nt

for the first ve.ir.
Being a Nine Teen has not

been all fun. It has meant
hours cf effort for the twelve
persons involved. It is estim
ated that 300 hours have been
spent in rehearsals and that
the girls have memorized 105
numbers. Mondays and Thurs
days have been the regular
practice times. Numerous ex
tra hours have been spent in
preparation for concerts and
performances.

The Nine Teens have one
original composition to their
credit. They composed "Mr.
Sombo Gets Religion" and ren
dered it ibcfore a District
Teachers Meeting. The num
ber drew praise from several
visiting English teachers, in-

cluding a professor from Mid-
western University who later
wrote Uie girls

To date this group has made

-- I. L' V"
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with the Class of '61. From left
to right, they arc: Front row
Jane Bell, Martha Jane Byn
urn, Jan Herren; second row

Nine Teens Will PresentFinal
Local Program Monday, May

approximately on hundred wlrorty public arpearances.Th's
figure was far from thirminds when they organized as
a service organization tn nerve
,where and when needed in
uieir school, churches and
community.

One of the proud moments
was in March, 1960, when they
appearedwith the "Sons of the
Pioneers" at the Tumble Weed
Festival in Colorado City. On
Monday, May 15th, they made
their second appearancewith
th.s renowned group.

One of the highlights of
their career was an invitation
to sing for the District Rotary
Convention in Wichita Falls on
the "Governor's Night." The
governor was Haskell's School
Superintendent, Mr. Bob King.
They boast, "Mr. King is our
biggest fan!" They later re
ceived recognition in the in
temational Rotary magazine.

This group of "goodwill am
bassadors" from Haskell High
School has probably traveled
as many miles for pubhc ap-
pearances as any high school
choral group in this section of
the country. Among the many
public appearances the fol-
lowing: Rotary banquets In
Graham and Spur, P-T- Con-

vention in Anson, District P-T-

Convention at Wcoten Hotel in
Abilene, District Bankers Meet
at Windsor Hotel in Abilene.

First Methodist Church in
Mtinday, Concert at the Avo-c- a

High School, Production
Credit Association Meeting in
Stamford and for almost cvety
civic organization in Haskell,

In April. 1959, the girls ac-

companied by their directots
and several mothers, journey-
ed to the North Texas State
campus at Denton and attend-
ed the "Sing Song," a choial
contest among the sororities
and fraternities. After the con-

cert, the group was invited to

the sorority ramp to attend
open house for Delta Gamma.
After being recognized as a
group, they received an invita-

tion to sing a number.
One of the most elegant af-

fairs at which the Nine Teens
ever performed was a spring
luncheon held at the Romans
CHVj in Abilene. They a

minute program and received

a gracious ovation.
Hria have been vet

NOTICE
OWNERSOF DOGS

A move is underway to eliminate stray or un-

wanted dogs in Haskell and City authont.es

ask full cooperation in'this matter.
If your dog has not been vaccinatedand does

not curry a city registration tag, please bring

it to the

CITY HALL FIRE STATION

mmnw&ffilM
Betwedn the hours of 10;00 a. m. and

1 :00 p. m.

Jfo DR. DAVID BALLARD
sW W tnf Stumford)

iJ

are

Jtr ..... , .. IU
4' l ikaf.M, u tj,Vo?t that time to givu .

v "rabies vaccination.

CITY OF HASKELL

Twyla Hlnn, Caiol Jircik; thiu
row, June Bell, Janice Hattox;
back row, standing, Suzanne
Lane Stair, Dorothea Rucffer

gracious and affirmative in
consideration of their many
invitations. They have never
icfused to offer their seivices

of
take tcr;

in fact the
have never assumed an attitude
or feeling that are indis-
pensable and have remained
humble. Serving as own
cr tics after each performance,

are never satisfied and
come back to the

a determination to
improve.

The Nine a form-
al spring concert each year.

last and third concert,
climaxing the year's work, will
be May 28. program,
is made up of approximately
twenty numbers including
classic, secular, religious and
N,egro spirituals.

last performance as a
will be the District

Meeting June 3 in

fell! r10

JOAfJllat rioted

TATIKNTS
Mis, Homer Campbell,

Haskell.
K. L.

Hnskcll.
medical,

Mrs. Lampc, surgical,
Rule

Mrs Mordant McKinncy,
surgical, Rule.

Mrs Buck Turnbow, surg-
ical, Welnert.

Pete Eaton, medical,
Mrs. Rosie Elmore, medical,

Haskell.
J- - E. Jetton, medical,

en,
Mrs E. J. Jeter, medical,

Huskell.
Elaine Smith, surgical, Stam-

ford,
Gary Smith, surgical, Stam-ford-.

David Smith, surgical, Stam-
ford.

DISMISSED
O. L. Yarbrough, Rule; Mrs.

A. D. Fought, Haskell; J. W.
Earp, Weinert; Larry Don
Webb, Rule; L. B. Carlton,
Stamford; Mrs. Ed Hester,
Haskell; Mrs. W. N. Viney,
Haskell; Mrs. R. H. Jones,
Weineit; Jay Weatherford,
Haskell; Margaret Cook, Has-
kell; Joe M. Holcomb, Rule;
Mrs. T. J. Rasco, Stamford,
Mrs. J. M. Harrcll, Rule; Dav-
id Ycarwood, Haskell; L. B.
Carlton, Stamford; E. G. Gra-
ham, Haskell; Mrs. O. F. Har-
vey Jr., Stamford; J. F. Rain
water, Stamford; Odie Lewis,

except in cases illness or Baird; David Eplev. Roches
conflict. directots Frank Miller, Weinert;
pride the that girls Mrs. Frank Breeden, Albany;

they

their

they
always stu-
dio with

Teens hold

held The

Their
group Lions

Cecil

Rule.

Their

Their

Wcln- -

Mrs. Mary Anna McBride.
Wichita Falls; Mike Baldree,
Old Glory; Mrs. Jerry Stapp,
Rule; Mrs. E. A. Howard, Has-
kell; Mrs. H. L. Renfro, Has-
kell; Nova Drlggers, Weinert;
T. C. Walker, Weinert; Elida
Alsides, O'Brien.

TID3 VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Roy

Shavor, Haskell, a girl, Sher-ri-e

Lou, bom May 20, 1961, wt.
6 lbs., 8 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Le--

Jl1fl3
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m & HEunion

The way Talcon stretch gallon
gas nothing short remarkable!
WitnessFalcon's record-breakin- g per-

formance recentMobilgasEcon-

omy Run. stock-mod-el 1961
'Falcon Tudor Sedan with standard
transmission delivered more miles per
gallon thananyother

the 25-ye-ar the Rn
averaging phenomenal32.6 miles per

Lancaster,

STAMFORD'nJULY

Fcvrc, Haskell, girl, LlBa
Ixjrctta, bom May 1901, wt.

lbs.,
Mr. and Mis Robert Nolan

Baker. A.bllone, a girl, Robin
Lynn, bom May 1901, wt.

lbs.,
Grogoria Rodriquez. Haskell,

a girl, Raehael, bom May
1901, wt. 0 lbs.,

Use the Want Ads.

I sincere

neighbors
I

a
I

given

TIRE SALE
Best Quality MOBIL TIRES Money

Saving
Use Credit and take pay.

lntero-i- t charges.
Get Our You

HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION
PHONE 864-225- 1

North Ave. Toxaa

Beginning!

the start of

most part
of your life.

Follow our basic rule
of living and the rest
will come

CongratulateYou
1961 Seniors!
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17,
8 11 oz.

17,
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We
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gallon 2,500-mil- e trip
from Los Angeles Chicago.

And this you'll $505
when you buy Falcon the
lowest-price-d made

U.S.A.
v Any wonder why over 620,000buyr.
have made Falcon world's most
popular car? your Ford Dealer

the bestbuy town '61

roo

PAGE SEVEN

A NOTE ni" TffAXKH

want to cxpioss my
appreciation to friends and

for their kmdnefls
during the time wag the
hospital and since my jelurn
home. Your flowers, visits,
cards and messagesmeant
lot. also for the
care and attention by
doctors, nurses, hospital
staff. Mrs. Howard. 21c

at
Prices

your Card to 0 months to
No or carrying

Prices Before Buyl

102 E Haskell,

COMMENCEMENT

Means A

It is the
important

naturally!

WESTERN
LYNN AND RIEVES

417 South First Haskell, Texas

m.fs. ti?S vm s iin"
v? flA''.'f'wy. -- varaw fcwis2S3aiB.(

in the

car
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get saveup to
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IYI SYSTEM BEEF SALE

CHUCK ROAST

CLUB STEAK

HAMBURGER Ground
Fresh

ARM ROAST

NAPKINS

5

MWk

pF

Flour Purasnow
cloth

1b.

bag $189
Dew Drop

A us 29
CATSUPDiamond

bottle 1
CORNKounty

White
Kist 2 29

PICKLESMileHigh
Sweet 49quart

PREM Luncheon
12-o-z.

vift's
can
Meat 39

DOG FOOD Kim 3 1 9
RESERVE--

RIGHT

LIMIT QUANTITIES;(

'1

SEmS ! K3I

3

J? Xft

25
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lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Kimbell's

COFFEE

59

39
55
39
47

LiOlflnlE
REAM

y2 gallon

Peach,
Apricot

Red Jam
Grape Jam

9V

T-BO- NE STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

ROAST

BEEF RIBS

MMjik.

Val Vita, No. 2 Can

PEACHES

"A"

29c SIZE

Plum

for

for

25
mmmcammmMuimmmmmammmammmmmBammmmmmmmmaBmmmmmmmmmmmMMmmmmmmammmmmmKmm

SWIFT'S
FINEST

GRADE HOMOGENIZED

SWEET MILK

29
REGULAR MEAD'S

POTATO CHIPS

29
KIMBELVS 180Z. TUMBLER

PRESERVES

3

herbet

99
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY TEXAS

-

PikesPeak
or Rump

CarTE

ALL a

M- - SYSTEM IS U. S. GR

OR BETTER!

Giant Size

TIDE

69
y2 Gal. Carton
ssortedFlavors

Swift's
Vi 1.

arton

REENONIONS

RADISHES

TOMATOES

POTATOES

iiHifc
BEEF SOLI)

GOOD

lb.

ib.

lb.

lb.

CABBAGE I TOMATOES I CORN I CARROTS 1 STW

wm

Bunc

2
eel

bas

12-o-z.

ctn.

10-l- b. bag--

Calif. Long White

M-SYST-
EM WILL BE CLOSED

TUESDAY, MAY 30
FOR MEMORIAL DAY
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HCE CLEANERS
Gaston Hattox

North First
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Mrs,

516 St.

Americo't finest doorhoods. . . oil

otuminum constructionin choice of 1 5

decoratorcolon . . . enamel
finish. Size 48" width, 45" projection.

Entranceways Shady and Dry!

Rugs and Furnishings!

is Doorways! Compliments any
vrsl Style!
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HAN'S FLOORS &
INTERIORS

Haskell, Texas

WWLATIONS . . .
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that Cecil's Liquor Stores,
Inc., is making applied
tion to the Texas Liquor
Control Board for a pack-ag- e

store permit and nbeer retailers off-premis--
es

license, store to be lo-

cated 75 feet north ofJones Haskell County
line on east side of FM
road 1661 under thetrade name of Cecil's
County Line Store Hu-
bert Odom, President;
Margaret Odom, Vice-Pres- .;

Kenneth Odom
Secretary. 20-2- 1 p

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that C. L. Guinn and A.
C. Densonare making ap.
plication to the Texas Li-qu-

Control Board for a
Wine Only PackageStore
Permit for off premises
use, store to be located
200 feet north of Haskell-Jone-s

County line on the
eastside of Highway 277,
under the trade name of
Party Port. C. L. Guinn
and A. C. Denson. 20-21- p

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that Elton G. Klose is
making application to
the Texas Liquor Control
Board for a PackageStore
Permit, store to be locat-
ed one-ha-lf mile north of
the Haskell-Jone-s Coun-
ty line on the west side
of Highway 277, under
the trade name of Elton's
Place. Elton G. Klose.

20--2 lp

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that T. C. Tubbs is mak--i
n g application to the

Texas Liquor Control
Board for a PackageStore
Permit and an Off-Premis- es

Beer Retailers Lic
ense, store to be located
six and two-tent-hs miles
south of Rule, Texas on
the west side of Highway
No. 283, under the trade
name of T. C. Tubbs. T.
C. Tubbs. 20-21- p

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that Hubert Odom and
L. D. Newman are malc-- i
n g application to the

Texas Liquor Control
Board for a Package
Store Permit and a Beer
Retailers Off - Premises
License, store to be lo-

cated 75 feet north of
the Haskell-Jone-s Coun-
ty line on east side of FM
Road 1661 under the
trade name of Cecil's
County Line Store. Hu-

bert Odom and L. D.

Newman. 20-2-1 p

Tihere is no day in your high

school career that is so im-

portant and sc long antici-

patedasyour day of gradu-tio- n.

So on this ' occasion,

may we extendour mostsin-

cereand heartycongratula-

tionsand bestwishesto each

of you for the fulfillment of

your greatestdreams.

IS THE BEST POLICY

I (SCOTCH)C0GGINS
864"301 0ffiC0 PH0?ES:

864-284-3 Home

THE HASKELL FREEJPRESHAr,, TEXAg

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

flint D. S. Foster is mak--
n B application to theTexas Liquor Control

Board for a Package
Store Permit, store to be
located 400 feet north of
Haskell-Jone-s County line
on east side of Highway
J7 under th adenameof Don's. D. S. Foster.

20-- 2 lp
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given
that Rosa Lee Holcomb
s making application to
the Texas Liquor Control
Board for a package
store permit, store to be
located 800 feet north of
Haskell-Jone-s county line
on west side of Highway
277, under the trade
nameof Holcomb's Store.
Rosa Lee Holcomb, Own-er- -

20-2-1 p

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

NO. 15
NOTICE is hereby giv-

en that a hearing will be
held on the 22nd day of
May, 1961, at 10:00 A.
M. in the County Court
at the County Courthouse
of the above namedCoun-
ty in Haskell, Texas on
the application o f the
hereinafter named own-
er. The substanceof said
application is as follows:

Type of license or per-
mit: Beer Retailers Off-Premis-

es

License. Exact
location of business:East
side of U. S. Highway
277, 110 mile north of
Stamford City Limits.
Name of owner or ow-
ners: Norman Daulton.
Assumed or trade name:
U Drive Inn Liquor Stores

Any personshall be
permitted to contest the
facts stated in said appli-
cation and the applicant's
right to securesaid appli-
cation and applicant's
right to secure said lic-

ence or permit upon giv-

ing security for costs as
provided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND
this the 16th day of May,
1961.

Horace Oneal
County Clerk
Haskell County, Texas

20-2- 1

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that C. L. Guinn and A.
C. Denson are making ap
plication to the Texas L-

iquor Control Board for a
Package Store Permit,
store to be locatedsix and
eight-tenth- s miles southof
Haskell on the west side
of Highway 277, under
the trade name of Party
Port. C. L. Guinn and A.
C. Denson. 20-2- 1 p

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that Pinkie's Liquor
Stores of Big Spring, Inc.

is making application to

the Texas Liquor Control
Board for a Package
Store Permit and Beer
Retailer's Off - Premises
License, to be located200

feet north of Joties-Has-ke-ll

County line on east
side of FM 1661, under
the trade name of Pink-

ie's Tuxedo Store. T. G.

Roden, President; Jesse
Hernandez, Vice - Presi-den-t,

Martha Kirkhn,
Secretary. 20-21- p

i

$

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.

m TITLE WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
Haskellmi N

Pho.' wSsB or 86MW1

POOR GRADES?

Remedial Reading Classes

JUNE 2 JUW 7

Newest Materials Furnished

Air Cooled Classroom

Experienced Teacher

MRS. FRANK PORTER

Ph. 305 N. 6t

lUskoll, TeM

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that Norman Daulton is
making application to the
Texas Liquor Control
Board for a PackageStore
Permit and an Off-Premis- es

Beer Retailers Lic-
ense, store to be located
on the east side of High-wa- y

277, one-tent-h mile
north of Haskell - Jones
County line under the
trade name of U Drive
Inn Liquors. Norman
Daulton, owner. 20-- 2 lp

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that C. L. Guinn and A. C.
Denson are making ap-
plication to the Texas
Liquor Control Board for
a Package Store Permit
and an Off-Premis- es Beer
Retailers License, store
to be located20 feet north
of the J o n e s - Haskell
County line on the east
side of Highway 277, un-
der the trade name of
Party Port. C. L. Guinn
and A. C. Denson. 20-2- 1 p

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that Jeter'sLiquor's
Store's are making appli-
cation to the TexasLiquor
Control Board for a Pack-
age Store Permit and a
Beer Retailers Off-Premis- es

License, store to be
located 1090 feet north
of the Haskell- - Jones
County line on the east
side of Highway 277, un-
der the trade name of Je-
ter's Liquor's Store's. G.
B. Jeter. 20-2-1 p

Jv H

tr--A 4M.
geSr.-rrr.- -

LANCER

BO WLI NG
RE S U L TS

Trl-Clt- y League
Team y t
Weinert Gin 28 10

Haskell... 20 18
C&B Stores 24 20
Hobbs Well Scrv 21 20
BUI Wilson Motors.. 23 21

Knox City 7 37
High team, three games:

Bill Wilson Motors 2307; C&B
Stores 2240; Haskell
2215. High team, single game:

Haskell, 803; Bill
Wilson Motors, 705; C&B Stores
778.

High individuals, 3 games:
Harlan Weinert 542; F. E.
Frierson 536; M. L. Cook 533.
Individual game: Ernest Huss
Jr., 203; Harlan Weinert 200;
M. L. Cook and F. E. Frierson
(tie) 199.

Friday Night League

Team W L
Simpson Oil 18 9'
Tanner Grocery ..17 11
Rule Review 15 13
West Tex. Util. . . 13 15
Graham Electric 13 15
Rcch. Reporter.. 8A 19'2

High team, 3 games: Roch-
ester Reporter 2011; Simpson
Oil Company 1952; Tanner Gro-
cery 1894.

High individual, one game:
Eob Stovall 175; Jerry Saffel
173; Don Pierce 170.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that U. M. Ferrell is mak--i
n g to the

Texas, Liquor Control
Board for a
Store Permit, store to be
located 70 feet north of
Haskell - Jones County
line on the west side of
Highway 277, under the
trade name of Ferrell's
Place. U. M. Ferrell.

20-2-1 p
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YOU'VE
DONE IT!

As you receive congratulationsfrom your
friends everywhere,we wish to take this means
of adding our very best wishes to the chorus.
WELL DONE.

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

106 N. E. First
Phone 864-286-1 Haskell, Texas

IF

: tit trv..." ii i.. . n it

: fwyr--- " ' V'MrvkiP

COMPACT LANCER

The Lowest-Price- d Sports Compact.

Lancer Sports Coupe with a very

luxurious interior.

suggestedretail price: $2075.
Whitewalls and destinationcharge

extra. State sales tax not included.

YOU GET A GREAT DEAL WITH D0DQE

jrm-J-'COMPACT

Not a Car in th World Rita latter
than Dedte. Any Dodge will give

you a superbly controlled ride on

any surface.Thank Dodge'ssuspen-

sion system. You'll call it incredible.

YOU GET A GREAT DEAL WITH DODGE

COMPACT LANCER

FULL-SIZ-

PAGE

loadod or Empty? i rcet this, dab a bit of red nail
Sometimes It is difficult to polish on end of magazine,

tell when the magazine of a When last bullet lias been
.22 repeater is empty To cor- - used, red be plainly visible.

NOTICE
We havebeen in the Irrigation

Businessfor 7 years and arequali-
fied and equippedto do any kind of
irrigation work.

WELLS DRILLED

PUMPS REPAIRED
DOMESTIC WELLS DRILLED

TEST HOLES

"SatisfactionGuaranteed"

All Kinds of Supplies

"FinancingAvailable"

Turn Key JobsOur Specialty

IRRIGATION PRODUCTSCO.
Phone 658-567-1

by:

Every Dodge is

By an efficient
proc-

ess that reachesevery nook and

cranny. Protects your

your good looks.

YOU 8H A GREAT WITH DODGE

DART

will

DEAL

Dodge Dealers are
Your Dodge Dealer will give you a

high trade-in- , set the lowest pos-

sible price on a new Dodge,andgive

you the very finest service in town.

YOU GET A GREAT DEAL WITH DODGE

Knox City

Best(Jti6&!
We share your pride in your

achievement . . . and wish you

successon the road

Owned and

seven-ste-p

preserves Dodge's

ahead!

ALTON HESTER

WE'VE TOLD YOU ONCE

...WE'VE TOLD YOU SIX TIMES f

Manufacturer's

Operated

Thoroughly Rust-Proofe- d.

investment,

Dependable.

full-siz- e dart

Dodge Cars are Built to Stay Tight

and Quiet. All Dodge bodies are
unitized, welded into one solid unit

thatstaystightand rattle-fre- e forthe
life of the car. All the metal works.

Only you go along for thequiet ride.

YOU GET A GREAT DEAL WITH DODGE

FULL-SIZ- DART

NINE

STANDARD OR COMRACT

VOU GET A GREAT DEAL WITH

DODGE

SEE YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER

MEDF0RD MOTOR COMPANY
200 North Ave. E PHONE 864-336-4

South Side Square

YtyW t?'1 IjkSIP' v .' i"
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Senior 16-1-8

Year Olds Organized, Set
At a recent organizational

meet tip, the
Kaseball League was formed,
and schedule of games adopt-
ed for the seasonopening May
30.

The League is composed cf
fot'r teams, and players aie
in the 10 17-1- S year age brack

HmEffy sB

0m i

1 Graduate's
Diploma . . ,

- but the last page of one oi
the many chapters in the
'Took of Lifo!" Wc sincerely
h.pe each and every one oi

ur chaptershas a very hap-
py ending.

wB55eSB?! tBBzZP

CongratulationsGrads for A
JOB WELL DONE!

HASKELL PHARMACY
Phone: 864-222-1 Delivery Service

COME CELEBRATE WITH US-SHA- RE IN THE SAVIN

CRAMP Re-Openi-ng Sale
HERE ONLY BARGAINS CIRCULAR VARIETY

WALL PLAOUES
Smart, elegant simplicity
Designsfor every room

Gie your home a custom decora-
tive look with these expensive
looking wall plaques. 10x13 inch.

$1.00

Values for only

Candy with a fresh citrus flavor!
Everybody loves 'em!

Tasty, tender, sugar-coate-d

jelly slices, flavored with true
orange oil.

Regularly 25c lb.
Now at Our Discount Special

2 lbs. 29c
SAVE 51c!
Giant Size

legs
1.9 value

Senior

77
ORANGE SLICES

TRAY 5 49
Folding brass-ton- e

Regular

$1.47

Baseball League for

Schedule

delicious

TABLES

Turw--

420

ct. The Bl County League is
affiliated with the Texas Teen-Ag- e

League Baseball Associa-
tion of Waco, Texas.

The following officers have
been elected: President, C. II.
i BrnO Herren, Haskell; Vice
Pics.dent. Sam Johnston.

Secretary, Scott White.
Rule: Treasurer, A. T. Hoi
ronVi, Knox City. League
bnmdaries are Knox and Has
kcll Counties.

Teams and
aic:

their

Haskell. Robeit
Mgr, T. C. Walker,

Lansford,
assistant

O'Brien. Sam Johnston, Mgr.
A. A. Cox. assistant.

Rule. Eiwin Meier, Mgr.,
Chailes Clark, assistant.

Knox City, Ben Knight, Mgr.,
Wllaid Skilcs, assistant.

All games will be played at
input Haskell games will be
played on Fair Park Field.
Schedule is as follows:

Tuesday. May 30: Haskell at
Knox City. Rule at O'Brien

Fnt. June 2: Knox City
at O Bium. Haskell at Rule.

Tuesday, June 6: Rule at
Knox City; Haskell at O'Brien.

Fridav. June 9: Knox City
at Haskell; O'Brien at Rule.

Monday, June 12: Rule at
Haskell.

Tuesday, June 13: O'Brien at
Knox City.

Friday, June 16: O'Brien at
Knox City; Haskell at Rule.

Tuesday, June 20: Haskell at
O'Brien; Rule at Knox City.

Fridav, June 23: Knox City
at Rule.

Monday, June 26: O'Brien
at Haskell.

Friday, June 30: Knox City
at Haskell.

Monday, July 3: Rule at O'-

Brien.
Tuesday, July 11: O'Brien

at Rule.
Thursday, July

City at Haskell.
Tuesday, July 18

T"rf ril"v s?
Friday.

managers

13 : Knox

O'Brien at
Haskell at Rule.

July 21: O'Brien
HaskelP Knox City at Rule.

at

Ladies' Full Fashion

Per Pair

REGULARLY $2.09

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Comfy, fast drying
Standard27x27 inch

Save 32c on each dozen you buy!
Our own "Little Majesty" brand
in soft absorbent white Birdseye,
by J. P. StevensCo. Polly Pack-
age.

of

for $1.77
REGULARLY 10c EACH

Decorative ROWERS
Look so real, never wilt!
Wipe-clea- n Poly Plastic

Make your home bright and cheer-
ful all year round.

12

North First

FOR

Annual Junior-Senio-r
Banquet

Held at Weinert
Tuesday,May l. the Weinert

High School Juniors honored
graduating Seniors with the
annual Junior Senior Banquet.
The welcome was given by
Mary Davis, J untor Class
piesldcnt. David Eiule. Senior
Class piesldcnt, gave the re-- '
spouse ami tow how much tue
Seniors appreciated the ban-
quet.

After the banquet, Principal
Sam Adams, Junior Class sion
sor, Introduced the spcakei,
Norman Burgess, youth direc-
tor of the Fiist Baptist Church
in Munday.

Master of ceicmonics was
Supt. Douglas Myers. Kntei
tainment was provided by a
group of boys worn utile: uoy
Loe Tate, Dudley Brown, Foul
Cole, Bob Clatk and Jimmy
New.

Attending the banquet wcre:
Senior Class members Don
Cunningham, D a v i cl Earle,

Hubert Bell Will
Attend Baylor
Science Institute

Hubeit Bell, of 1806 N. Ave.
E, Haskell, has lecently been
elected to attend the fourth
annual Summer Science Insti-

tute of Baylor University, Wa-

co. The courses of the institute
will be conducted from June
26 to August 19.

Mr. Bell is a science teacher
In the Haskell High School. He
has taught for 13 years and is
presently teaching biology. In
addition to his school duties,
Bell is active in his community
and is the musical director in
his local church. He is also a
member of many organizations
relating to his profession.
Among these are the Texas
State Teachers' Association,
and the National Educatois
Association.

Mr Bell received his 'bache-
lor's degree in business adniin
istiation and his master's de-
gree in education, science and
biology at Hardin - Simmons
University.

.. r , WVM,'BlgMi

Raymond Walker, Bill llnincy,
Cheslev Forehand, Gary Rain
ov, 15 rl nda Alexander, Sandra
Alexander and Beveily Yolk.
Junior Class membeis present
were Linda Cunningham, Patsy
Ravnes, Maty Davis. Joe Wil-

liamson. Wayne Offutt and
Dennie Johnson. Also present
wete several teai'heis, the
tiustces. and the County Schcol
Nuise, Mis. W. P. Trice.

Haskell
To Receive NTSC
Degrees June 2nd

Two Haskell students and
one from Paint Cicck are a
mong 525 seniors who have nv
plied for bachelor's degiees
this semester at Noith Texas
State College, Denton.

They aie William Overton
of Paint Creek, Don Wayne
Oates and Robert A. Sego of
Haskell.

Spiing ibaccalauicate serv
ins are scheduled for 11 a m
Mav 2S in the main auditorium
Commencement exercises will
be held at S p. m. in Fouts
Field.

Oveiton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. (Gene) Oveiton of Paint
Cieck, is a candidate for the
bachelor cf science degree in
education. He is a member of
Kappa Delta Pi, honor society
in education; me oiue iuy,
national honor fraternity; Sig
ma Tau Delta, national honor
society in English; and the
Young Democrats. Overton is
listed in Who's Who Among
Students in American Univers-
ities and Colleges.

A candidate for the bachelor
of business administration de
gree in marketing, Oates is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
V. Oates, Route 2, Haskell. He
is a member of Kappa Alpha,
national social fraternity; and
the Marketing Club.

Sego, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Sego, is a candidate for
the bachelor of science degree
in education. He is a member
of Pi Omega Pi. national busi
ness education society; the
Young Democrats; and Phi
Beta Lambda, national piofes- -

sional business society.

3

$6.95

Styles for men and women
Smart, quality.

in styling and
with watches selling

for much more. Yellow or white
cases. . . assorteddials . . . wide
choice of bands.

$1.00 OR $2.00

For every outfit, every occasion
Assorted sizes, shapes, colors

PRICE

Ray and Hill

11 Any way you look at it, an investmentoffH
A 1 is evidencethatw c arccom inccdtlL

The new generating station at Oak

Mi A excess of that figure is showing rapid oBl
A V Til A But it is only one phaseof WTU's long tuH
ItV V?vV Still another such station is on the draninV

II major to our transmission and

K
I This is the way c are preparing for

41 1 l service area from the Red Ilitcr to the H
I OF THE FUTURE in the CcniB"

ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY - OUR BIG 8-PA-
GE FOR ALL

Regular

Package

12

Students

-L-IMIT PAIR TO CUSTOMER--

m

29' SEAMLESS

REGULARLY

SWISS WATCHES

attractive, good
Comparable per-
formance

4.99
REGULARLY

COSTUME JEWELRY

DISCOUNT

57

Myrtle

Sll CrdU

(aJLULK

LOOK! YOU SAVE $1.99!
Regularly $2.98 value

1710 inches high
15-in- ch top diam.

Poly Plastic - 35 Quart

WASTE BASKET
ONLY

99
BATH TOWELS

. Choose from 8 pretty colors!
inch size

$1.00 Value for

77f

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

B

growth

additions

conf
SYMBOL

24x46

FRANKLIN

UNDER'

Haskell, Texas

Per
Pair

JHURSDay(

KmUTIi77TnXmm

BEN

NOW
HASKELL, TEXAi.

CHECK

3

icce TUtM q FAr.H--

HANDKERCHI
Regularly

stripe borders. Midget he

ii- - t nproximately 10 i"
Package of 12

87
Women's, Misses

COTTON BLOI

Choosefrom Attractive
values

'dressy styles. Short 1

sleeves. Latest colors!

Buy Several Save

510

- rt.MWw -- ...-- 4w -

10c Eacl

:.,).;

Sil

Six
98c

and
up

77
and 21c

FREE GI

BALLOONS AI

FOR THE KIDl

MEASURING

vnn THE LAI

J
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IS EFFECTIVE THURSDAY JM)AY - SATURDAY - MONDAY MAY 25 26 - 27 - 29
Ln PAAn 4 Jt 7i 11 mz
BT l-U-

UU

ImontePineappl
EENEX

EER
(FOOD

RN

w- - Juice

Oil's

'n0
Count

Box

Kim

Del Monte
Yellow

Cream Style

ST TOASTIES

lb.

pko

lb.

vjiant box

can

for

18 oz.

box

69

35

APPIKRAPEFRWT 27

affed Olives

All Meat

46-o- z ca Kimbell's
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PAGE TWELVE

Audi-t-
(Continued from Page One)

machine and give Bob (Steplv
enson) a check for It." The
city ticcrctnry said ho was un-
able to recall who hnndod him
a slip of paper or told him to
make such a statement.

He said Stephenson had left
before he made out any check
and he mailed It latei.

During the d a y Tuesday.
Lester Barry, Abilene CPA,
wno was hired to make the
audit, reported the $10-1.1- check
has been issued but had not
cleared the city's bank ac-
count.

"How come you wanted to
pay all that expense?" Steph-
enson was asked .by Dr. Wil
Hams.

"Well, 1 just had the mon
ey," he replied.

Dr. WilllaSns read a list of
figures that 'had been publish-
ed as expense items for coun
cilmen on the April 11 tr.p to
Austin. He read each which in
turn were verified by council
members. Items read"included
Mayor J. EJ. Walling, S10G3.
Otho Nanny, $1S; John Thomas,
$18.75; B.ob Sego $14.70: Ray-
mond Davis $15. JO, and Steph-
enson $33.60.

Dr. Williams requested that
the people present be pcrmitt
ed to see the various bills for
which these payments were
made. But he was told that it
was authorized that Arbuckle
make the payments at the di
rcction cf councilmcn and no
itemized bill was presented.

Kimbrough- - returned to the
itemized statement list he said
was the basis for the payment
lor the $104.11 to Stephenson.
He read, "B. S., beer." It was
at this point that Sego inter-
rupted him and said he saw no
need of reading the detailed
list.

"The bill was turned in and

Ownedand

SOMETHtfi FCft re?ir too
CDCUJ 1 'vouJI
i BEADS, SIR? 4

I

we arc Just trying to find out
what it wns for," Kimbrough
responded.

"How nbout waiting until we
pay such a bill?" Sego fired
back.

Dr. Williams asked Stephen
son if his payment of all the
expenses wns any attempt to
"cover up for anybody. It is a
bit unusual."

Stephenson quickly denied
nny nttempt to cover up any-
thing.

"Am I on trial here or
something?" he asked.

'Yes,1' Dr. Williams shot
back. "This deals with city
monev and we have a light to
know."

The group left a short time
later. As they were going out
the door of the council meet-
ing room, Stephenson quipped.
"That's the first time I didn't
know a man couldn't spend his
money if he wants."

Committee Meets

At a meeting Wednesday ai
temoon with the Abilene CPA.
the Citizens Committee heaid
a report on findings in the
audit to date. A committee of
five members was appointed
to confer with an attorney con-reinin- g

next steps to be taken
m the investigation.

Appointed on the committee
were John Kimbrough, Dr. T.
W Williams, Jetty Clare, Hal
lie Chapman, Bob Herren.

ATTENDS GRADUATION
EXERCISES

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Rhoads and Carolyn attended
the graduation exercises of
Rev. Roy Don Rhoads in Fort
Worth last week. Rev. Rhoads

his Bachelor of Di
vinity from Southwest'
em Baptist Theological Semi
nary. Exercises were held in
the George W. Truett audito
rium on the campus.

by:
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LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno betterway to finance than with

a FederalLand Bank Low payments up
to 35 years to repay no penalty for advance
payments or payments in full

Joe Harper,Manager

FederalLand Bank Assn.
of Haskell

Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

Operated

ALTON

YOuCi cetnAiNiy
INTEREST

IN

received
degree

HESTER

Loan.

cooio 1
BUT

LADY, THAT'S
--rue poimt.

I'M SHOPPING POO MY
WIFE'S BIKTMUAY
PCESENrtypsrvr!

SSSJ n l6Ql ftoJUiAtH 1

D. E. LIVENGOOD, Owner
Pho. 864-231-5 Haskell, Texas

WHEN FOLKS
are living mighty high,

With no big worries coming by,
They forget to plan for a rainy day,
Sometimes,like you and I.
But when people get in great distress,
And things are in an awful mess,
They wonder why they didn't insure
When things were at their best.

VSee Us First for All Your

INSURANCE NEEDS

FURRH'S INSURANCE

& REAL ESTATE

507 S. First Pho. 864-321-6

Haskell, Texas

STANLEY FURRH, Owner

G. M. Overcash
Dies Friday In
Wichita Falls

George Milton Overcash, 52,
HosKcu county resident since
1?25 and a former employe of
the-- Cltv of Haskell. dip! n l
p. m. Friday in Wichita Falls
ucnerai Hospital after an ill
ncss ot two weeks.

Funeral service for Mr. Over-cas-h

was held at the Assembly
of God Church in this city at
2:30 p. m. Sunday. Officiating
were Rev. J. W. Davis, pastor
of the Church of God, the Rev.
George Ivy, pastor of the
Church of God in Abilene, nnd
the Rev. I. A. Burns, pastor
of the Assembly of God Church

Burial was in Willow Ci.nn
teiy under direction of Holdcn
Funeral Home.

Mr Overcash was bom Mnv
28, 1903, in Hedley, Texas, and
came to Haskell County in
1925. He was married Nov. 10,
1935, to Lena Green.

He worked for a number of
vears in the water nnd strnrf
departments for the City of
tiasKeii.

For the nast 15 months. Mi
Overcash had been an employe
or the Wichita Falls street de-
partment.

Survivors include his wife;
two daughters,Mrs. Dean Mc
Ghee of Rule and Gloria Over-cas-h

of Haskell; one sister,
Mrs. W. E. Carter of Hunts-ville- .

Read Free Press Want Ada.

BOWLING
RESULTS

Double Trouble Leatnie
Team lCity Floral 46 18
Kennedy Lumber 38 26
Frazier's 35 29

35 09
Elma Guest 30 31
service Cleaners ....30 34
Hassens 22 42!
HasKell Pharmacv .20 44

Hie-- individual, stripe; Wo-- .

man Josselet524; Tom Watson
50--'; Jack Aledford 468. High
inuivmuai, game: vernay Bur-so- n

188; Herman Josselet 181;
Bill Steele 179.

High individual, series: Stel
la fateele 510; Ruby Medford
176; Ardella Ivv 444 ama--

Ruby Medford 194; Stellasiecie iai; Louise Josselet 176.
Team series: 1701

Frazier's 1748; City FloralII US.

Double Trouble League
Team w L Pet
Smith-Tnlive- r ? 10 er
Fire Department 28 20 .583
vuuison urocery 2$ 20 .583

Mundav oa ako
P.irfield-Tume- r 16 32 333
Mobil Oil 14 34 '292

Mign team, three games
Gholson Gropprv osna Cmitv.
Toliver 2250, Fire Department
-- "" "'B" inaiviauai: Henry
Harris 522, C. G. Burson Jr
192, Tom Watson 486.

H!gh team, single game:
Gholson G ro c e r y 792 767
Smith-Tolive- r 762. Individual:Henry Harris 191, Tom Watson
182, C. G. Burson Jr. and Henrv
Harris 180.

Chieftain League
Team
Brazelton Lbr. Co. 18 10
wocien uu uo 15 13
Eradberry's 14 u
Baird's Cleaners ....14 14
M System. 1 j
Haskell Bowling

Lanes 9 ig
High team game: Baird's

Cleaners 629; 569;
Brazelton Lumber Co. 540.

High Individual game, men:
Newman Bishop 193; GeneCampbell 187; Pete Frierson
178. Women: Stella Steele 190;
Ophelia Medford 15-1- ; Bettv
McBroom 147.

Early Bird League
Team y
Oates Drug 20
Lyles Jewelry . . g
Haskell Warehouse . hM System ... 12
Harry's Humble . 10
Guests Renriv.fvU'nn,. m

"' team game: MSystem...., ubii; a numoe 423, andOates Drill 4ia
High individual game: Juan--

7r "'""W Bedford
-- -., w.umc oiufiins 101,

East Side Square

THE HASKELL FREE

HaskellMan's 4
Mother Dies

In Abilene
Mrs. S. L. Johnson, 85, a1'-len-e

resident for 20 years and
the mother of R. I. Johnson of
Haskell, died about 2 p. m.
Friday at her home in Abilene.
Death was attributed to n
heart attack.

Funeral for Mrs. Johnson
was held at 3 p. m. Monday,
May 22, in iuker-warrc-n Fu
neral Chapel in Abilene. Of
ficlating for the final rites
were Minister Lloyd Ash of
the Plum and Wilson .Street
Church of Christ, Minister
Tommy Carver cf the 16th and
V ne Church of Christ, both in
Abilene, and Minister Al F.uer
gcon cf the Rochester Church
of Christ.

Burial was in Elmwocd Me
motial Park, Abilene.

Deceased was bom June 23,
1875, in Pickett County, Tenn..
and married Mr. Johnson on
Dec. 19, 1889, in Sidney, Texas
He died in Leon County in 1936,
nnd Mrs. Johnsonmoved from
East Texas to Abilene about
five years later.

She had been a member of
the Church of Christ for 73
years and was a member of
the Plum and Wilson Streets
Church of Christ.

She is survived by five
daughters, Mrs. Elsie Pearl
Plnkerton and Mrs. A. L. Al
ston of Abilene, Mrs. Ernest
Bell of Rosharon,Texas, Mrs
Bill Massengale of Corcoran,
Calif., and Mrs. Jessie Cothran
of Pasadena,Texas; five sons,
M. W. o El Paso, R. I. of
Haskell, Otta Lee of Baird,
Hugh of Abilene and Sidney of
Houston; 44 grandchildren and
80 great-grandchildre-

Haskell Braves
To Play Paducah
Here Sunday

me Haskell Braves play at
home next Sunday, May 28,
wnen they host the Paducah
B.lue Jays for a game.at Fair

neia. me game will get
unuerway promptly at 3 p. m

The Braves have a 4-- 4 rec
ora, ana uiey hope to start a
winning streak against tho vis
itors Sunday.

Final Rites Held
In Lockney for
Mrs. Strickland

Funeral services for (Mrs.
Eva Strickland were hiH in
the First Baptist Church in
uocuney, t e x a s, Thursday
May 18. at 2:30 d. m.

Mrs. Strickland wns hnm n
March 2. 1903. She riieri whlln
asleep May 16, 1961, in her
nome in yuitaque, Texas. She
was well known in the Weinert
community.

Survivors includn hnr hush
and, J. T. (Boots) Strickland;
three sons, Rev. Jude Strick-
land of Silverton, Leonard
Strickland of Lnnknov Rill
Strickland of Kentucky; one
uaugmer, Airs. Wanda Fay
Zackery of Lockney; eight
grandchildren; and several
brothers and sisters.

Interment was in Lockney
emeieiy.
Relatives attendlntr tho fu

neral from here were: Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Strickland, Mrs.
Jo Ann Solomon, Mrs. Roy Am-one- tt

and Derindn. Mr. ami
Mrs. Johnny Strickland, and
airs. Eunice Strickland.

Attend Funeral
Of J. A. Boykin
In Bowie

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Boykin of
weineri, anu Billy Boykin of
ron tsuss, ana Mr. and Mrs
Mack Boykin, 'Raymond of
Vernon and Dovlo of Ahiin
attended the funeral of their
father and grandfather, John

. ovynm, oa, 01 eowie.
Mr. Boykin died May 18, 1961

in a Bowie hosDltnl n r.

lengthy illness. Burial was In
aivora cemetery.

Friends from Wplnw ,

tending the services were Mr
and Mrs. D. I. Whit mv n,i

. Kfra T" . TT . ro.ll -- .i lirJ-. vuwuu uiiu iur, ana
Airs. M. w. Phemister.

Pho. $64-234-6

WALL TO WALL

Carpet&Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs for Any Size Job

New and Used Furniture
MattressFactory

Boggs& Johnson

PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

Daily Vacation
Bible School at
Roberts Church

Annual Da.ly vacation Bible
School will be held at Roberts
Paptlst Church starting Mon-dnv- ,

May 29 and continuing
tluoiigh Satuiday, June 3.

Enrollment will be open to

all children from beglnncis to
intermediates.

.KKTrnxa from italy,
VISIT HERE

Mr .and Mrs. W. T. Clark had
as guests in their home recent
lv their granddaughterand her
husband and children, Sgt. nnd
Mrs Bill Ashby and children,
.Trite and Butch, who had just
returned from Italy. Sgt. Ash-bv- ,

w.th the aimed foices, had
boon stationed overseas for
the past three years. He will
nest be assigned to an Army
base in Washington. Sgt. and
Mis. Ashby also visited their
aunts while In Haskell, Mrs.
Tom Jetton, Mrs. Katie Gia
ham. and the late, Mis. Peail
Dilbcck.

RECENT VISITORS IN
R. A. BRADLEY HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Lusk
nnd daughter, Camilla of Bak-ersficl-

Cal.f., spent Monday
night here with Mrs. Lusk's
cousins, R. A. Bradley, Mrs.
Bradley and family. Other re-

cent visitors in the Bradley
heme were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Bradley of Pampa, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Cummings, Kay
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Cummings and little son, Car-
son of San Angelo, Capt. and
Mrs. Bob L. Bradley and chil-
dren of Altus, A.F.B., Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bradley
and Mrs. F. T. Pratherof Port
Arthur, Mr and Mrs. JessPlace
and Mrs. Johnnye McCain of
Rule. And from Haskell, Mr.
and Mrs. John Davidson, J. N.
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bradley, Elsye Eastland, Jan
Eastland and Mrs. Sue East-
land.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mrs. May Larned returned

Monday from Granbury, where
she had gone two weeks ago
to be at the bedside of her s.s
ter, Mis. A. E. Tittle, who was
ill. She left her sister greatly
Impioved.

NINE TEENS
APPRECIATIVE

We wish to expressour hum-
ble appreciation for the many
acts of kindness shown us dur-
ing the past three years by the
civic clubs, organizations,
churches and individuals in
Haskell. Your faithful support
has inspired us and made our
work happy. The Nine Teens.

21c

EXPRESSING OUtt
APPRECIATION

Words cannot express our
sincere thanks to our many
friends and relatives for all
acts of kindness, messagesof
sympathy, gifts of food and
the many beautiful flowers re
ceived through the illness and
death of our dear husbandand
father, J. J. Smallwood. Thanks
to the ladies who prepared and
served the meals, also many
thanks for all the kindnesses
from the hospital staff and to
cur doctors. May God bless
each and every one. Mrs. J. J.
Smallwood and family. 21p

Too Late to
Classify

LObi: Glasses in pink case
on east side of square. Finder
pleasereturn to Cofield's Dept
Store. 21-22- c

FOR SALE: Lovely
home, attached garage, locat
ed 102 N. Ave. At Priced for
quick sale. $300.00 down, $66.00
per month payment. Call 861
2686. 21-29- p

WANTED: Secretary for law
effice. Ratliff & Ratliff. Phone
864-213- 1, Haskell. 21-22- o

!gg3Sflg
Frl.-Sat-., Double Feature

leoGORCEY ;
Bowery Boys

PRKxIgUjfrflHUNTZ HAIL
an Anno Artists production

tThat wonderful hZS
if FUHOERS" Jfttf&BVl

UDggJ

SUNDAY MONDAY

"THE MISFITS"

bStarring CiLARK GABLE,
MA1ULXN MONROE and
Montgomery OHft. Nover
again will tho screen hold
such EXCITEMENT!

DON'T MISS TID3 MIS-UT- S

J

Paint Creek
News

Mrs. Gene Overton wns In

Denton Wednesday evening to

tec two plays. One "At Liber-ty- '
by Tennessee Williams was

directed by her son, William
Overtcn, and the other, "It
Shouldn't Happen to a Dog, '

in which William co starred.
We extend our sympathy to

Mrs. J. H. Montgomery, Wayne
Dllbeck and Mrs. Edith L.veiv
good In the loss of their step-

mother, Mrs. Pearl Dilbcck.
Mrs. Dilbcck died Sunday and
funeral sci vices were held on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lcla Cox of Ft. Worth
spent Sunday and Monday with
her brcthers. W. A. Montgom
ery and J. H. Montgomery and
her sister. M's. W. S. Cox.

A very pioiid grandfather In

Paint 'Creek these days Is Ar
thur Montgomciy. Us grand-
daughter. El zabeth C'athcy, is
the salutatoilan of the class of
1801 of Grand Prairie High
School. There arc almost 400

graduates in the class, and it
is such an honor for her, but
one we knew Elizabeth lios
worked hard for. The amazing
tiling is that she has been in
so many other activit.es, and
still kept such high grades.
She has taken piano, voire
and organ lessons for years,
and has been most active in
her church and Methodist
Youth group, has sung in choirs,
won Interscholastic League
Typing ccntests, and entered
into all the social activities of
her school. She plans to enter
North Texas State University
next fall and our sincere con-
gratulations go to this fine
young lady.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tate and
little daughter, Sandra, return-
ed home from the Methodist
Hospital in Houston Sunday
night and will go back in a
month for Sandra's surgery.
During the attempted surgery
last Wednesday morning, com-
plications arose and the opera-
tion had to be stopped. The in
cision had already been made,
and that will have to heal be-

fore they go back.

HERE FROM
CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberds
of Watsonville, Calif., spent
several days here last week
visiting in the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Frank B. Reynolds
and Mr. Reynolds and other
relatives and friends. Mr. Rob
erds was reared here and mov
ed to California in 1932-3-

HALF THE

CORVAIR
1Y CHEVROLET

THURSDAY,

Cubs and Hawks Remai

Top Spot in Little Leag
The Cubs and tho Hawks I for tho

continued In a tie for top
place in the mnjor division of
Little League tills week, and
the Lions and Rams were also
deadlockedfor fourth and fifth
place.

The league had Its first no-hi- t

game last week, when H.
J. Hambleton hurled a r

for the Hawks in their
game with the Rams.

Also, through error the score

DISSOLUTION OF
l'AKTNEKSIIIl

WHEREAS, We, W. O. Smith,
Jr., nnd Bailey L. Toliver,
have heretofore been operat-
ing as partners under the firm
nninc of Smith-Tollve- r Chevro-
let Company, at Haskell, Tex-
as, and we have agreed to dls
solve said partnership, there-fo- i

e.
NOTICE is hereby given that
the partnership heretofore sub-
sisting at Haskell in Haskell
County, Texas, between W. O.
Smith Jr., and Bailey L. Toli-
ver of Haskell County, Texas,
under thefirm name of SMITH-TOLIVE-

CHEVROLET COM-
PANY was and is dissolved .by
mutual consent and agreement
on th's 18th day of May, 1967.

Signed: W. O Smith, Jr.
21-23- c Bailey L. Toliver

Congratulations

GRADUATES

of '61

We offer our sincerebest

this time of achievement
the yearsaheadbring succc

Cahill Duncan Insure
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And when we say "low
price," we meanmore than
merelythe pint-size- d figure

on the window sticker of a new Corvair.
You're going to be saving like sixty on gas.
And on the antifreeze you won't buy next
winter, and theradiatorrepairsyou'll never
have to pay for. About the only things
Corvair doesn'tskimp on areroom,smooth-
ness,styleand puredriving joy. But that's
the'other half of the story. Talk to your
Chevrolet dealerabout soon

See Corvair
your local authorized Chevroletdealer's
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Bailey Toliver Chevrofef
,
Com

' North Fir.t TelePHaikcll, Texas


